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u.s. Force Hot on Viet oe's Trai 
~ ",-0 161 - A U.S. La k Corce bol

s,ered by tanks was reported pursuing all 
enemy re)!imPIl n 'ar the Cambodian 
border early today afler killing at bast 
113 in d:l' lo,g Iigh.ing through jungle 
and scrubland. 

l "'01' < aict fourtpen AmprieAn were 
kiJIe<l and 60 wounded as the U.S. lst 0\. 
~isjon _'nd tan'<s of the 11th Cavalry I:n· 
gaged lhe regiment Thursday ne<lr Loc 

irh. 75 miles norlh oC algon. 
The U.S. Command also reported that 

an pr"mv asslll1l on an artlllerv cam p 
outside the provincial capital of Tay ill:th 
was beaten off early leday. 

At full strength. an enemy regiment 
total about. 2.500 mel! . The outfit may 
have slipped back acro the border in 
lhe c\ p r ' ;rl"~ ,,1 '('1' ThUI'S lay's bat.le, 
which raged lor 14 hours. 

During the fighting. U.S. Air Force 
jets pounded enemy positions and e,· 
cape rout.. while heli"o,rer lunships 
and .rtlllery supported the American 
ground torce. 

Early today, an American arLillery 
camp called Buell. just oulside oC Tay 

inh. W'as plastered by mortar and rock
et fire and a brief I:'round u11. In
fantrymen in armored vehiclrs II' ere 
cl'llrd in 10 rl'nuJ. the mnin Vi long 
force and 10 minule later the enemy 
brokl' off. 

Enemy troop pumng out or Tay inb 
mauled a comoanv oC South Vi tnamese 
marlnt's two miles west of thl' city of 
2()(l.()(lf\ person Thl'r ".ay and Cought 11\0 

olh!'r skirmlshe to the south . 

If the enemy int~:lded to capture thl, 

h .. dquarteF1 city on In Inva,ion ",ute 
to Saigon, it apparently 100t its chance 
WRdnesday when the Sou,fI Vletna/ll
no hurri.clly reinforcRd. 

By dawn Thursday, the latt enemy sold
ier bad Caded back from Tay inh a 2.-
000 South Vietnamese paratroopers and 
marines swept througb the city, which is 
localM 4S miles north e of Saigon. 

Bu three ~nem\' regIments, u,)w'ard of 
7,000 m n, were I' ported around Tay Ninh 
and a company of South Vietnamese ma
rin .. Will> hil bard when it enlered the 
,illage of Thai Phong, two mil to the 
west. 

In hard light ing ttat la led until nillht
fall. eight marin ",ere killed and 22 
woundcn. accordin" La military reports . 
Encm~' ca ualties \ ere not known. 

« 

i. mil to the south, other enemy 
troops pran: an ambush on a convoy of 
the .S. 25th Infantry Di\;s.ion. 

The Americans, in annored vebicles, 
fought through tb trap, and reported kill
ing 14 enem)' soldiers. One American w 
killed and five were wounded, reports 
said. 

The enemy comm.nd's pUrJ)OlIe in 
s.nding up to th"" battalions, U many 
as 1,500 men, Into Tay Ninh WRdnetd.y 
and .... n wllhelr"",,"g was somewhet 
punling to mil it.ry officials. 

dvi rs aid the en my in Tay 
Ninh was outnumbered when r inforCt'
ments came in, but there were pi nty of 

orth Vietnam se soldiers within call 
if the enemy command wanted Lo fight 
it out. 

ail 
Serving the Univer itll of Iowa 

In fact, a .s. ad ' r at Ta), Ninh said 
tht nemy was strong enough that ""e 
can come right back." 

The enemy strategy tither was to seize 
Tay ,'inh. an important prize with Its 
military installations, or to lure away de
lend rs from SaIgon for the Ion -expected 
attack on the capital. 

Whatever th strategy, reporU from the 
city indleated the attack shook wbat re
maining faith the residentJ bad in the 

overnrnenl's ability to defend the city . 
Enemy troops made a imil r attack Au,. 
17 and held parts of Tay inh for 30 
hour. 

It prisoner t.k.,. Wednesd.y said .... 
Norlfl Vietn.melle comm.nd'i baffle 
pl.n Involved th,.. retlmanb with 
.bout 7,000 man. M.ny Indic.tions ,... 
m.IMd of I.rge North Vletnam .. e 

forces maneuverln!! around Tay Nlnh, 
whic.h i5 only 14 mile5 from the _my 
sanctuary In Cambodia. 
In the fight for Thai Phon!! the lead 

&quad of marin were cut do ~ by con· 
cealed machine guns and casuallie 
mounted a oth r marines tried to reseue 
theIr comrad ,A. sociated Pr' corre 
pondent John T. Wheeler reported. 

He sa id the marin w pinned dO"'n 
for nearly 2!-2 hours beCore U.S. helicop
ter gunships appeared and even then they 
could not take the village. 

The nior American advi r . Iarine 
laj. Bill Eshelman of Woodbridge, Va., 
aid be didn't know how many nemy 

soldiers were killed. 
"Probably there were only II (ew," he 

said. "In th end they were too weD du, 
in for the gunshl to lIet thrm out." 
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AMES - Property acquisition and pro· 
perty rental caused the University of Iowa 
the most trouble at an unusually f a s t, 
organized and routine meeting of the State 
Board of Regents here Thursday. 

After a long discussion, the regents ap
proved the purchase of three r,ieces of 
land which are to be used in the construe· 
tion of an in-door swimming pool behind 
the women's dormitorjes in fowa City. 

~ 'iol!lI\ 'tl)m \.,I)\\ue\\ I){ Kel)\!.u\!. question
ed the land aCQuisition, whidJ wilJ ,'OSt the 
University ITlQre than $75.000. Loudefl a k· 
ed wheUler any oC the land the University 
ha'S purel\a.sed, bul has not puL to use. 
could be used [or the pool. 

University Pre,. Howerd ~ . Bowen 

Humphrey Makes 
Appeal for Party 
To Stay United 

SEA GIRT, N.J . t.4'! - Hubert H. Hum
phrey warned Democrats Thursday if 
they sit out the election, the party will 
be splintel'ed in\1) "many par lies" by d~ 
feal. 

" I have no musions about this cam
paign." Humphrey said of his tough bat
tle against Republican candidate Richard 
Nixon . His problems are compounded by 
competition from American Independent 
party presidential candidate George Wal
lace and the failure of Sen. Eugene Mc
Carthy m-Minn.) to endol' e him. 

At a party gala here, Humphrey said, 
"The Democratic party is being tested 
as never before. We shall either be one 
party. together in victorv. or we shall be 
many parties, separated in defeat." 

Earlier, Humuhl'ey had continued his 
assaul t on Nixon 's stand on the nuclear 
non·proliferation trealy, now awaiting ap
proval in the Senate. 

Nixon endorsed the trealv Wednesday. 

explainRd that the be,t site for the con. 
struction was behind the women's dorm!. 
tori_s and that the ... "ents had alre.dy 
approvRd the plans tor the poot. 

Louden ca t the dissPIlting vote in the 
7 to I vote that authorized the purchase 
of aU three plots of land. 

The lots purchased are located at 22 W. 
Bloomington St., 311 N. Capitol St. and 319 
N. Capitol St. 

In ano!.her land matter, the University 
received the regent' approval for the pur
chase or a 27-unit apartment complex at 
101·)11 N. CHnton St. After the purcha e. 
the niversity will own all the land on the 
west side of Clinton from Market Stre t to 
Currier Dormitory. 

Elwin T. Jolliffe, University vice presi· 
dent of business and finance, explained 
thaL the land's central locallon would en
able the Univer ity to plan a new educa
tional [acillty in the campus core area . 

The regents approved the Clinton Street 
purchase by a S to 2 vote wilh one regent 
pa sing. Louden and Jolmathan Richard 
or Red Oak objected to the purchase. Ned 
Perin or Mapleton did not vote. 

The ravents dl,gruntlrdly .pproved a 
I .... between the University and Fair· 
bank Mutual Inve,tment Corporation for 
the Ulle of a parle In" lot on the corn~ of 
Burlington .. nd Dubuque Streeb. 

The lot is being lea ed to absorb cars 
that will be displaced when the E t Hall 
parking lot Is closed next week for con
struction of a Physics annex on the land. 

The new parkin lot will be Cor faculty 
parking. 

Several regents wanted the Ul\ivElJ' ity 
to try to find another solution to the park
ing overnow, but. because of the time ele
m ent, the lot lea e was approved. 

Tn other acllon, the I'egents accepted the 
University's recommendations that a grad
uate assistant who won the Democratic 
nomination for late representative for 
Johnson County's East District be allow
ed to continue his job during the cam
paign. 

TROOPS WITHDRAW FROM PRAGUE - A convoy of j .. ps carries Soviet airborne 
troops to a waitlnv transport et Prevue', elrport Thursday their destination unknown, 
The Russi Ins withdrew moat of their htlvy armor from maior cities but armor.d 
clrs and jeep pltrols wert at II I ,"n In Prague's center. Tanks w.re r.ported Ie .. 
Ihan 20 millS from the capital. - AP Wlr.photo 

New Racial Violence 
Predicted by Gregory 

AMES (,fI - Write-in pre 'identl81 can· 
didate Dick Gr gory hinted at more ra ial 
violence and unre In the United States 
within the next f II' months while addr 
109 a capacity crowd at th Iowa Stale 
Univer, ity Armory Thursday nigh I. 

"Whll Colks think the blacks have foc· 
gotlen." Gregory admonished. "Just wait 
till lJIe end of September." 

er he was not included in a Vietnam policy 
briefing . Ion for me - but not all -
presidential candid te . 

"T her e will be no peace talk until 
Am rlcan top the bombing 01 the 
North ... ht> aid. 

Preceding hi armory sJX!';'ch, Gregory 
told new~mcn hi name had been placed 
on the general election ballot as a pre I· 
d ntial candidate in P nnsylvania. He said 
he had eho. 'n author Mark Lan a hi 
running mate. 

Reservists Win 
Delay in Orders 
\n Ca\\up f,gn\ 
WASHINGTO til - Ju tice William O. 

Dougla Il'IInted a last-mInute reprieve 
from Vietnam to 113 soldiers Thursday so 
the Supreme Court can rule on their court 
challenge to Pre ident Johnson's callup of 
r' Tvl ts . 

The 113 men. all from the Cleveland 
area , were ticketed for shipment to Viet
nam today. 

Their request for a delay unliJ tbeir 
challengc is decided was turned down last 
week by Chief Justice Earl Warren nnd 
Ju licc Hugo L. Black. 

Douglas, vacationing in Goo Prairie, 
Wash.. In a house without a telephone, 
decided lhe soldiers hod posed subslantial 
que lions about the law and (ound a tele
phont' in a nearby town to call the court 
and order the Army not to nd them to 
Vi tnam. 

The reprieve is temporary - until the 
court begins Its new term Oct. 7 and aU 
ninr ju lices can con. ider tl:l, JniUal at
lack on the 1966 act of Congress that gave 
John on authority to caU up re ervlsts 
without a declaration of war or national 
emergency. 

Should the court decide in the week 0( 
Oct. 7 to examine the ca e further, the 
stay would be extended for an indefinite 
period pending a final decl ion. If it de
cides again t further examinaUon. t he 
stay would expire immediately aCler such 
a ruling. 

The 113 soldiers were called up from 
the Reserve last Mayas part of the lOO2nd 
Supply and Services Co. at Fl. Meade, 
fd More lhan 38,000 r rvi ts were put 

on active duty in Vietnam buildup . 
The hi h court has beaten back effon. 

to challenge the legality oC U.S. participa· 

tion in the war. Doug'la. and JusC(ce PoI.
ter Stewart have ,tood apart, caUing on 
their colleagues to come to grips wit h 
such questions. 

The re ervists' nttorn y, Nathan R 
Zahn of 10 Angel ,argu that the 
law Is an unconstitutional delegation ot' 
legislative power to the Pre ldent by 
Congress . Berore the law was enaeled, 
there had to be a declaration oC war or 
national emergeney to mobilize the Re
s rve. 

Federal courts in Baltimore and Rich
mond . Va ., rulro against the oldler ear
lier this summer. Th y turned 10 War
ren because he has jurisdiction ovcr Ced· 
eral courts in Maryland Ilnd Virginia. 

IHardcorel Movie 
Gets IStarl Role 
In Fortas Hearing 

WASHINGTON ~ - HearIngs on Abe 
Forla 's nomination to be cbief justice will 
be reopened Jo'riday with tc!rtimony aboul 
strlptea e flIm Involv('d in an oh cenity 
conviction rever d by the Supr me Court. 

The Senate Judiciary Commlltee an
nounced Thursday lhal it first witn 5 
will be Sgt. DOnald Shaid~l\ of the Los 
An~ele Police Department's vice divi Ion. 

A committee spoke man ~aid Shaidl'lI 
had been subpoenaed at lbe reque t [ 
Sen. Strom Thurmond m.s.c. I. an oppon
ent of Forta • con[jrmation by tbe Sen
ate. 

But he said due to the international situ
ation, the Senate might delay action. 

Humphrey, speaking at the dedication 
of a new span of the Delaware Memorial 
Bridge at Wilmington, Del., earller in the 
day. did not mention Nixon by name. But. 
the Vice President said. "delay in t he 
building of the cathedral of peace is not 
a contribution to peace." 

The issue or bridge building - the non
proliferation treaty - has been raised In 
the presidential campaign. Humphrey 
said. 

The stud.nt Is Jo .. ph Johnston, G, 
Iowa City. Johnston has a h.lf-time as· 
sislitntshlp. aecaulle he is a student, 
Johnston Is not subject to the Univ.rs
Ity's merit sv,tem coverage which COy. 
ers only non·lcademic employ ... 

The University mak~ a deci ion on each 
employe who is not covered by merit sys
tem and who seeks a political office. 

The University's recomm<llldation musL 
be approved by the regents. Merit employ
es. however, give up their job or must 
take a Icave of absence if they seek politi· 
cal office. 

Gregory, a comedian and civil rights 
activist, called on Am rleans. including 
black ', to "put an end to a government 
w h i c h takes away their inaliCilable 
rights." 

America's freedom means the right. to 
,peak out. even if it mean burning the 
American flag. he said. 

"Either this country is going to traight
en up and become the most beautiful ex
ample of democracy or it will crumble in 
Ihe next 18 months." Gregory added. 

Black people don't want civil rights leg
islation. Gregory said. 

Pueblo Skipper Quoted 
As Admitting Spy Role 

The committee ~aid It had rcceJved no 
word from Fortas as to whether he will 
accept Its invitation to come back for more 
questioning in the Cigh ovrr hl~ nomina
tion by President ,Tohnson to succeed the 
retiring hief Ju tice Earl Warren. 

The Los Angel police officer i being 
called to tetify about the ilure of lhree 
film that were ruled hardcore pornogra· 
phv b a federal di triel. court judge and 
a California jury. 

" We have a choice now in Am~rlca. 
he said. "Il is whether or not we shall 
continue as a nation o[ bridge builders, or 
whether we shall fall back into the old 
anta~onism and susoiclons that divided 
one human being from another." 

The regents di cus ed the "double· 
standard" of emplo I' treatment and ap
proved a change in rule to allow all 
cases to be judged by the Univerity ad
minslration, subject to approval by the 
regents. Thi aclion. however. must be 
approved by the slate Civil Service Com
mission. 

'Anarchists' Get Some Advice-

"We want the United States Coo titu· 
ion, and we won't settle (or anything I " 
he added. 

Gregory, who r turned recently from 
conCerring with NOlih Vietnam olficial 
in Par", said he wa "shocked to find lJIat 
no peace talks are beirlg conducted." 

He said he wn forced lo go to Pari aft-

Wallace Sallies Northward 
MILWAUKEE til - George Wallace , the Cree speecb Colks. Let tbem get on "All you got to do," he said, "is lel the 

greeted by a tumultous welcome Crom television." TV cameramen stood nearby police enforce the law." 
cheering followers but jeered and booed photographing the demonstrators. He told a cheering crowd of thousands 
by young demonstrators. declared Thurs- The Cormer Alabama governor cautioned in Missouri that he expects to carry the 
day night. "The anarchists in this country his partisans against violence, urging, slale's 12 electoral vote in the presiden-
had better have tbelr day now, because "Let the police handle it. Let the police tial eleclion and that he wants the sup · 
after Nov. 5, they're through." handle it." port of "people or all races and colors." 

The protest group, led by the Rev. Wallace received a wild outburst of ap- H. d isavowed any racist philosophy 
James E. Groppi, a Roman Catholic priest plause when he walked onto the lage. It and declared that " the worst bigots In 
who has long been active In cM! rights continued for three minutes until he sig- the counlry are tholle who call other 
activities, had a sizeable minority in the naled for quiet so be could begin his peopt. bigots." 
packed 6,100 seat auditorium in downtown cb At Springfield. III., be laid a wreath 
MDwaukee. apee . at the tomb of Abraham Lincoln and spoke 

Wallace was repeatedly Interrupted Earll.,. In hil c1ay.long Midwestern to an airport crowd estimated by Spring-
when he tried to speak - at times by the tour, Wallace spolr. out In defenlle of the field police at belween 3.000 and 4,000. 
boos and jeers (rom the members of the nation's policemen, and said that "if Wallace sooke in the city SQuare in 
Youth Council of the National Association they could run the country for about two Sprin1!Cield, Mo , to a crowd estimated by 
for tbe Advancement of Colored People, y.at:' tMy'ct Itrll,hten it out." police at 13,000 to 15.000. Police Chief Sam 
Which Groppi leads, and again by thunder- He made the statement at Springfield, Robards called it "the biggest crowd I 
QUI applause (rom his supporters. Mo., then later at Springfield, TI l., berore have ever seen in the SQuare." 

It became almost a game. flying to Milwaukee where he was greeted A small gathering of pickets jeered 
When the boos and .... iMn started, by pickets shouting, "Bigot, bigot bigot." Wallace and carried placards calling him 

they wert drowned out by .... W.llace Wallace told reporters be does not advo· a racist. Their catcalls were drowned out 
parti.an, chanting, "We wlnt Wall.cI," cate a national police force or even con- by lbe cheers from lhe Wallace partisans 
shouting, Wiving banners Met standlnt trol of local communities by law enforce- in the crowd . 
In th.ir chain, ment agencies, but rather that police The pre~idential candidate poked run al 
Despite the' interruptions, the American should be allowed to enCorce the law. the pickets. After they booed him the 

Independent party presidential candidate "This alone would cure many of the fjrst time, he remarked : "Everyon~ is in 
went on with bis speech. nation's troubles," be said . a good humor now, so t can go on with 

Alter Wallace bad been speaking about He bad said in a campaign speech at my free speech ." Laler, be lold them , 
15 minutes, Groppl and about 500 follow- Springfield, Mo., that it is "ridiculous to 'T'vp about converted you. haven't I?" 
ers got up and walked out. advocale taxes." as he contended lhe Wallace :tlst) taunted newsmen. a~ u ~llal. 

Wallace told his supporters after the Presidential Crime Commission rr.;w>rt Hp called attention to the crowd jamml'd 
Groppl Jollowers had interrupled him . did, " to pay someone noL to destroy a into the square and assured newsmen thaI 

. early ill bit .peech, "That's If'JSt lOme of ~ clty,"_ _ "this is not a mirage," 

_. . 

TOKYO lA'I - North Korea quoted the 
kipper of th USS Pueblo saying 

Thursday hi mission before the hip's 
s e i z u rei January was to py on the 

orth Korean navy and to "determine the 
electromagnetic activiti of the Korean 
People's Army including aU radar sig
nals intercepted." 

A broadcast di patch of the official 
Korean Central News Agency said Cmdr. 
Lloyd M. Bucher told foreign newsm n at 
a new cooference jn North Korea !.hat his 
job also wa to test the reaction of North 
Korea "to the presence of an intellig nce 
collection ship. such as our , which was 
operating within their coastal water ." 

Th. U.S. government has insi,tid that 
the Pueblo was outside Nor th Korean 
territorial w .. ters when she was Sliled 
by North Korean naval vesllels J.n. 23 
and her 82·mln crew tak.,. prls_r . 
Washington ha said it is willing to let a 

n utal body determine the position of the 
ship at the time. It has rejected orth 
K 0 r ea ' 8 demands for an adrrUs ion of 
guilt and an official apology in order to 
gain the relea e of the ship and her crew. 

Conunenting on the remarks attributed 
lo Bucher, the tate Department, in Wash
ington , said the Pueblo was under specific 
instructions to stay at lea t 13 miles oIC 
the ort.h Korean coast. 

"We continue to have no reason to be
lieve that the captain of the Pueblo viola
ted the 13-mile in tructions in bis saiUng 
order." 

North Korea claims a 12·miIe llmil. The 
United Stales generally recognizes a three
mile limit. 

The North Korean news agency s ai d 
Bucher admitted that the Pueblo violated 
North Korean territorial waters 17 times 
b e Cor e she was captured off Wonsan in 
northern North Korea. 

It quoted Bucher as saying the ve, .. 1 
wa. allO assigned "to report .... di_
ery of anything new which would be for 
milit.ry interftt to .... U.S. naval opfta
tions." 
"Should any of lIiese missions be suc

cessfully accomplished," Bucher was re
'Ported to h a v e said, "they would be of 
military value to U.S. naval operations." 

Correspondents for a Japanese DewS -

service and three daily new papers were 
li ·ted as being at the ne conference but 
lheir dl patches have not been received 
in Tokyo. It generally tak ~cral days 
ror di patch to reach Tokyo (rom Pyong
yang . 

The Nor th Koreao dispalch aid 19 or 
the Pueblo's crew were at the news con
ference called for newsmen visiting 
Pyongyang, the orlh Korean capital, on 
Lhe occasion of the Communist regim 's 
20th anniversary . 1l did not ay where the 
remainder of the crewmen were. 

The location of the news conference Was 
not disclosed in the broadea t dispatch. 

The case was rever'ed by th Supreme 
Court in a 5 to 4 d cision in which Fortas 
sicl(>d witb the majority. 

n. Robert P . Griffin CR· nch.) . a 
Icader oC lhe fillht a~alnsl connrmlltton, 
said several oC Forlas' supporterq on thE' 
committee were circulatinl{ a leUer urging 
that he not return for acldltional quesion
ing. Griffin called this "0 tip-ore that he 
will not aupear." 

Sen. Philip A. Hart, CD-Mich.l, one oC 
Fortas' chief . upporters, denied to a re
porter thal such a letter had been written. 

IS.trong Action' Vowed 
In Waterloo Racial Fight 
WATERLOO til - Police Chief Robert an« 30 to 40 black students walked out 

Wright vowed Thursday "strong action" of class at 11 a.m, Wednesday. 
to quell militants and agitators he said Principal Lawrence Garlock said t he 
were responsible for the racial tensiOlll walkout followed three da s of racial in-
which led to closing Waterloo East High cidents wbich started Monday when eight 
School this week. or 10 youths - lIOOe of them students, 

Wright listed seven youths he said were school officials said - entered Garlock's 
ringleaders in disturbances at the school, office and demanded to know why no 
and said police investigative reports of course in Negro bistory was offered . 
the incidents will be turned over to the Garlock uid the youths were t. I • 
county attorney's office for action. sections on Negro hlst1lry w_ ...... 

Wright said DOne of the youths was a offered in .... history curriculum, but 
stUdent at the school, and all seven have they Insisted • a apeclal _, 
arrest records. Further disturbances C ollowed on Tues-

(On. of .... "outsiclers" active In the day. Police, called by school adminlltrat-
diatubanus .t E.st HI,h - but not one ors and faculty members on both days, 
of .... lleV'" "ringle""''' identified by stood by wbile concerned aduIU and 
Wright - II Charles Derden of Wat.r- teachers dealt with the group. 
100, a former atucient beefy vice ,,.,1- Wright said the police department baa 
dant at the UniveF1ity.) attempted to avoid violence by "appease-
"Our community cannot tolerate a con- ment and softness in dealin, with explo-

tinuation of the intimidation by threats sive situations," and then added : 
of personal harm and other threat$ of "We have been criticized for thlI, and 
violence upon our teacben or 1IIIY0De eIJe for lack of action. 
by outlaws" Wright declared. "Now we are going to deal with t h • 

The school board closed East High problem that Caces our community, with 
School Wednesday aCter teachers voted strict enforcement and by t aking .trong 
70 to 8 to request sucb action. Some teach- action for which we have full support of 
ers had threatened to leave their job. ~ our city admiDistratioA. ... 

--- - - ---- ~ 
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An unresolved debate 
Just mention the word "Chicago· 

the e days and you're very likely to 

get into a fist fight. or at least an 
emotional exchange of words about 
wh ther tlle Second City's police 
"Overreacted bnltally" or the dem
onstrators "deserved what they got.· 

Any such discussion is likely to 
leave you with the discouraging con
clusiOI1 that people only believe what 

tliCY want to, an d the), only hear, see 
and know what they think the ought 
to hear, see and know. It has all beeu 
an interesting exercise for McLuban
ite but not very plea 'ant for editorial 
wl'iters or others who aspire to the 
never-never land of rea~on, where 

everyone is rational and listens to 
everyone else' arguments. 

The Daily Iowan received a sam
ple of e lective belief recently, in the 

form of an anonymous clipping of 
one of W. Earl J-laU's opinion col

umns. The contributor, who apparent
ly didn't have faith enough in his 
convictions to sign his name, eemed 
to want to tell us tllat this - ~ I r. 
Hall's column - was the "truth." 

, ould - or should - be the first to 

deny that "might makes right." 

But you have to admit that there', 

a lot of evidence supporting the claim 
of "police brutality." 

Somehow it seems that people on 
one side of thls controversy not only 
can't agree on anything with people 
on the oth r side; they're not even 
talking the same language. 

Tho who say tbat the police were 
overly brutal seem automatically to 
be "on the sid of the demon trators." 

And they have e\ ideuce of the brutal
ity. Those who say that "the press 
distorted tlle truth," and "brutality 
was just what the demonstrators had 
b n planning on" are likely to find 
them elves labelled "fascists." But 
they, too, have some reasonable 

grounds for lheir opinion. 

Of cour~e, the conciliatory tlling to 
say at this point is: they're both right. 

nd they both are, to a great extent. 

IN THE GROOVE-

Ackles, Nyro-2 singers 
who are worth listening to 

There's something aboul singers - T 
mean, oC course, g?Od singers, first oC 
all, and, essentially, single acts, people 
who are, first and foremost, singers, a5 
opposed to guitar players and the like 
wbo just sort of start up singing while 
they're doing their other things. It's sort 
of hard to listen to the singer with a rock 
group, anyway, because of all ilie other 
things going on behind (or, sometimes, 
in front of ) him - although that isn't to 
say thai there aren't lOme outstanding 
vocali ts in rock groups, Mick Jagger, 
Peler Rowan and virtually all of the 
BeaUes coming immediately lo mind. 
Perhaps that rock group problem is onc 
of the reasons why groups like the Jef
ferson Airplane and Big Brother and 
the Holding Company, with vocalists who 
do nolhing but vocalize, make such • 
heavy impl'ession. Then again there are 
always the vocal groups - and then 
again there are some very good ones, 
both in the pop-rock and soul [ields. 

But all of this is g tting too far afield 
from the point - there are good vocal
J Ls with rock groups, sure, and there 
are good vocal groups too, but there il 
something about a single singer, a good 
one , singing serious songs, which just 
sort of gets inside your skin and works 
away at you. Once again, that isn't to 
say - this time that there aren't other 
musical bags which don' t work a similar, 
boring-under·Lhe·skin effect on the atten
tive listener - but there is something 
about a singer which is special. 

Perhaps it is nothing more complicated 
than the Cact that when they are good, 
really good, they sound like they are sing· 
ing especially to you. 

wonder to behold, and J imagine that she 
could probably set random pages 01 the 
telephone book to music and make it 
sound good, beautiful. 

Most oC the songs on her latest album, 
ELI AND THE TH IRTEENTH CONFES· 
SION (Columbl. CS·"26 ), are love songs, 
and they are very personal, very feminine 
love songs - some of them so personal 
and feminine that, if she didn't have that 
wonderful ability of projecting her songs 
right at you, a listener might almost feel 
embarrassed in the presence of these 
"conCessions. " 

ot all of them are love songs, thoulh. 
"Sweet Blindness" II an orgiastic paean 
to the delights of booze, "Stoned Soul Pic
nic" is an equally enthusiastic and flam
boyant Duling on the delights of an out
ing ,and "Poverty Train" is a gutsy, white 
woman 's 1968 Negro gospel. If all these 
adjectives seem to add up lo a contradic
Uon of terms, listen to the IIOnl - Nyro'. 
voice transcends contradictions. 

But yro is, essentially, a woman in 
love and this album is, essentially, a love 
~tOI'Y - a true confession, but not like the 
kmd you read in the magazines. "No one 
knows the blues like lonely women do," 
she 0 b s e r v e s on one song, but no one 
knows more joy than a woman in love; no 
one but. the woman in love knows lhe joy 
oC another human being - and that. 0{ 
course, is what Nyro's confession is. Th.ia 
is imbued throughout the record but de
comes startlingly explicit on the last song 
of side two, ilie thirteenth song ol the rec
ord, "The Confession." 

... _ . _ _ . _ . __ .-;F:-

W, Earl Hall is a di ·tinguished 

graduate of the University's own 

Ye, Dav Dellinger is one of the 
prime leaders of tll antiwar and 
"anti-Establi hment" movement (al
tllOugh the loaded phra e "draft dodg. 

er" is unforgiveable), and yes, thal's 
what til y were planning on: violence 
for everybody to ee, to get people 
"on their side" by sympathy. 

I've been listening, for the past few 
weeks, to a record called DAV ID ACK LES 
(E lektr. EKS.l4022) and its been having 
that special eCCect on me. The first lime 
1 heard it, U,ere were two songs ("Road 
to Caire" and "Down River") which im· 
mediately captured me, and 1 went around 
for days , confusing the t.wo melodies in 
my mind, stumbling over Cragments oC 
lyrics. Each song happens to be the first 
on a side and perhaps that expl&ins why 
they made the moet impression. At any 
rate, the rest of the songs didn't register 
that way, all scemed lo sort of blend into 
each other, indistinguishable. 

Yes, "1 Love is surely gospel," for Nyro 
and she preacbes her gospel like nre and 
brimstone infused with the qua 1 i t y oC 
mercy. Her voice - not only on this bril
liant song, but throughout - launches a 
{ronlal attack. retreats, a\.Lacks again, 
makes side forays , quivering, shimmering, 
slithering, rising to fight again. Nyro 
seems to put everything he has inlo each 
song, and everything she has amounts lo 
one whole hell of a lot - even halC ol what 
she has amounts to more than what most 
of her contemporaries have, or are will
ing to deliver. 

The apt pupil 

chool of Joumalism, and a publish

er (The Mason City Globe-Gazette) 
as well as a columnist. But be seems 
to have as much a blind spot as do 
most of the New Leftists. 

He wrote that, while observing a 
.rally of 2,000 demonstrators in Grant 
Park, "One peaker after another re

ferred to President Johmon and Vice 
President Humphrey as 'Fascist pigs' 

J •• Utter contempt for majority rule 
and the democratic proce~ses showed 
up in each speech. Four-I Iter words 
of the stable never had a greater 
turnover." That, it seems ob ious, 

e tablishes his viewpoint. 

But the true tragedy of the Chicago 
debacle was, in this writer's opinion, 

tJle bcha vior of the police and other 
representatives of Ule "E~tablish

ment," such a ~rayor Daley. I am 
rcasonably convinced that tl1e dem

onstration was planned in advance: 
1 fe!'l certain that the police were 
assaulted by abusive language and 
pop bottles ; I am slIre that many of 
the poli<.'C and ationa] Guardsmen 
behaved admirably, under the cir
cum tances. In the 'e things I agree 
with ~Jr. Hall and those who agree 

with him. 

Even when she holds back some 0{ the 
truth, the picture becomes startlingly 
clear - and when she eonfef)ses, as per
haps we all eventually must, everything 
is told. 

Electiol1 crowd counting 
is a science these days 

FollowiDg that was a brief expose 
of "David Dellinger, World War II 
draft dodger and spokesman for the 

so-called National Mobilization Com
mittee," who, "more than anyone else. 

he appeared to be running the show." 

The rally he att nd d , he wrote, 

"was on the afternoon following the 
night of violence in which TV cam

eramen made it appear that innocents 
were being 'brutalized' by the police. 
Almost 100 troops and police suffered 

injuries during the convention, Did 
you see even one of these on TV?" 

The implication seems to be that 
Walter Cronkite, Chet Huntley and 
David Brinkley and all their legions 
of legmen were biased in their cover
a ge of the mayhem outside the con
ven tion hall. The inference should 

not be taken that the fame, power 

and numerical strength of all the 
newsmen who saw fit to attack the 

pollce and Mayor Richard J. Daley 
means that all of them are right and 
Mr. Hall is wrong, The New Left 

But lhe goal of democracy and free 

society and the hallmark of its suc
cess is the behavior of its people un
der tlle strain of violent disagreement. 
It has been said b fore but it deserves 

saying again: police bhould act with 
restraint at aU times, whether they 
are dealing with white, Anglo-Saxon 
Protestant busin 'smen with Nixon 

buttons or with long-haired demon

strators. 

Some readers will reply, "the dem

onstrators deserved what they got." 
Whether tlley did or did not deserve 
some kind of punishment is up to the 
courts to decide: we like to think we 

live in a society of fair and humane 

legal justice. 

Beating a man senseless, whether 
he "deserves it" or not, is not the way 

to prolong t he life of a democracy, 
Cutting the throat of dissent - even 

disorder - will not silenee it. 

- Roy Petty 

After mOI'e Iistenings, though, two more 
songs were working their way through 
my system, and now I've gotten to the 
point where almost all of them seem like 
minor gems to me. They have that ef· 
fect - lhe songs themselves (ali origin· 
alsl and the way David Ackles sings lhem 
- and they just grow on you, just bore 
right in. 

- O.vt Mlr.o. hos 

* * * I wanted to mention last time, but didn't 
have the space to, when I was discussing 
Donovan. that his latest single, " Hurdy 
Gurdy Mi n," i ample evi<Jence that in a 
studio and with good backup he can still 
do terrific iliings. "Hurdy Gurdy Man" 
has all the excitement and guts of good 
rock that "Donovan in Concert" seemed so 
sorely lo lack. 

Another good tune on the radio, by the 
way, is Spanky and Our Gang's "Giv' I 
Damn." Originally recorded as a public 
service for John Lindosay's "Give a Damn" 
help-for-lhe-ghetto program <the song i 
about a view, from a subway window, oC 
Harlem) , it has now been released com
mercially by Mercury and is getling a lot 
of airplay. AJI pl'ofits Crom the record are 
to go lo the Urban Coalition, \.he govern
ment-industry cooperative effort. to find 
job s for the disadvantaged. It's a good 
song and nicely recorded - it's probably 
also the first time the word "damn" has 
been heard on pop radio, so colleclors take 
note - and if you buy singles iliis would 
be worth your money. And you'll get. a 
nice glow from ilie knowledge tllat your 
coins will be going to a m 0 r e or less 
worthwhile cause rather than inlo a record 
company's coffel·s. 

- D. M. 

Hell, no, they won't go 
-to Chicago 

Ackles' sOllgs are stories really - lean, 
tough ballads of Billie Joe minus the 
schmaltz and with melodics which some
how always seem willing and able to adapt 
t hemsel ves lo !.he message, rather than 
form rigid boundries for the words to 
contort themselves around. They are 
warm, touchi ng , ironical songs, with just 
the right amount of bitterness floating be
neath the cw·rent. "Road lo Caire ," for 
instance, is about a man who, after sev
cral years of bumming around on his 
own, is headed back to his wife and chil
dren , but then loses his nerve, finds he 
"just can'L walk down th ; ~ road to Cail'e" 
after all. "Me, 1 lravel some, have my 
share of Cun," he confides to a kid who's 
picked him up aILer he wrecks his Lin
coln in Saint Jo, "Sure I've played and 
lost, but who minds the cost? You got 
to take mote than you give." SHII, he 
can't walk down that road. "Down River" 
is abouL a man who returns home after 
three years "down river" in prison , only 
to find that Rosie, bis girl, has married 
an old friend . "Weil, he aint no fool," 
he assures her. "He's a good man, Rosie, 
you hold him tight as you can. Don 't ask 
me why, Babe." Yeah, times change, he 
knows, "bu~ i~ sure goes slow down river 
when you're locked away." 

Ackles has a gritty, nice 'n' bluesy, al- (Reprinted from the Kontueky K,rnel, 
most jazzy voice, but a white man's, and Un iversity of Kentucky, LOlllntten, 
he makes no effort to disguise it as that Sept. 3, 1"') 
oC a black man. He plays a nice, sensi- "So long as Richard J . Daley is mayor 
live. probing bluesy piano and, although oC that city," J 5 memberR of the Uni-
the liner notes don't say so, my guess is .,ersity of Kentucky political science fa-
that he did the arrangements himself, so culty don't want to meet in Chicago. 

By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - Now that the presi
dential election campaign is ofC and run
ning, we are starting to get our first re
ports on crowd estimates, Estimating the 
size of crowds that come out for a presi
dential candidat.e is one of the most exact
ing sciences there is, and can have a 
tr'emendous psychological effect on the 
outcome of the election. 

I talked to Selwyn Shacainery, the best
known crowd eslimalor in lhe country, 
the othel' day. He said, "Crowd -wise, the 
1968 presidential campaign should be as 
inleresting as any in American history." 

"Why is that?" I ask
ed him. 

"You've got added 
factors this year that 
you haven't had be
fore. ln ilie past you 
assumed that most of 
the people who turned 
out for a presidential 
candidate were for him, 
But this year you may 
have more people turn BUCHWALD 
out Lo demonstrate 
against the candidate than Lo hear what 
he has to say." 

" Will you Include tho domon, trators 
II part of tho crowd estimation?" 

"You have to. A crowd's a crowd and 
I 'm not concerned what [heir reasons are 
lor being there. My job is to estimate 
ilie number and if I can come within an 
accurate figure, give or take 100,000, lhen 
I've done my job." 

"Is lhere that much leeway in crowd 
estimating? " 

"That.'s not a lot when you've got an 
election at slake. Before the age of the 
professional cl'owd estimator, the news 
media were dependent on crowd figures 
given out by the police. In a Democratic 
city a Republican was aIways shortchang· 
ed, and in a &publican city the Demo
cratic candidate was given a bad count. 

"Bul now, thanks to the science 01 
crowd counting, it's impossible Cor any 
hanky-panky to take place. Each candi· 
date hires his own crowd estimator and 
the figures are official." 

"But if you're paJd by a presidential 
candidate, aren't your totals suspect?" 

" Absolutely not. All licenled crowd 
utima lors take lin oath thaI they will 
tell thll truth, the whol. truth l oci noth· 
ing but tho truth, so help th,m Gocl. 
Our ethica l standard. _ro very hi ... 
and if we find anyone over.slimaling • 
crowd he can bo domobbod." 
"How do you go about estimating a 

crowd during a presidential eampaignT" 
"First you check the route the candi. 

date is going to take. Then you multiply 
the width of ilie sidewalk by length and 
you figure how many bodies this will 
hold. You add this to the square of the 
plaza where the candidate is scheduled 
to speak, and then you add 10 per cent 
to whatever figure the opposing president· 
ial candid ale claimed he pulled in that 
city. Once you get the total you immed
ialely give it out to the press." 

"You really have to be an expert," I 
said in amazement. 

" It 's very splcialin d," Shaclln.ry 
admitted. " Most presidential clndidattl 
lik. to go through a city at lunch hour, 
lind this complicates tho counl bonUM 
you !'tIlly can't count poopl. 'II~ .~ 
going to lunch as plrl of tho crowd, can 
yoU?1I 
.. I guess you can't." 
"Well that's how wrong you are," he 

said. "II anyone chooses to go to lunch 
when the candidate's in town, he gels 
counted whether he likes iL or nol." 

"Then if you're a Republican and Hum· 
phrey comes to town, the best thing to 
do is to keep off the streets until be 
leaves." 

"That's true. And if you're Cor Hum· 
phrey and Nixon comes to town, I 
wouldn't even look out of the window." 
topyrlsM Ic) 1''', Th. WashIngton ,ost ce. 
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., c. by Johnny Horl BEETLE BAILEY 

delegates . ro bound to the' rllults ef till 
prime~. 

For example, leL's look at the naUonal 
convention delegates from Iowa. Including 
the COtmty caucuses, 4Jhe maximum num
ber of opinions iliat could be represented 
is approx imately one·half oC one per ceIIt 
oC the lotal population of IIhe state. Is this 
democracy? We think not. When !his small 
a percentage 0{ the population is allO'iled 
to make decisions (01' so many people, the 
individual has lost his freedom of eboIce. 
It is imperative tilat we as citizens rectify 
tbis siiuabion immediat.ely. 

We would like to advocate a primary 
election in each state the results of wtUdI 
tM delegates to the national eonveftli<* 
would be bound to. This would be m 0 r e 
than j ust the present meiliod. 

G.ry W. Buxt", 
John Addln,len 

by Marl Walk.r 
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Nixon Needles Does the Doctor 
LBJ on Trade Know 8 t) 'No' 
Aiding Hanoi WA5HINGTON ~ - It fedenl e:" whole Nurdl Ire not 

task foree rtlMd belle qlltll.ialli juatilled by tb. terioUa of 
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. (II - TlIw-lda1 about ttle ebHity of th6 the w.-. 

Richard M. Nixon Itruck h.rd Amtrlcan doetw 10 ~ 1M . Drup which are elsentlally 
at the Johnson adminiltr.tion 'PII!'oPrilte cIrIap lot hill pa. 1M IAI1\I .. 1_ COIlIy producu. 
Thursday. criticizinl trade Ib,t llenlt. .Two or more drup without 
builds up lhe power o( Commu· The taak forfe qlMlUd " • .... t.'IIIIIIicleri hoW ~ m/lht act 
nlst nations and warnlne "re- tinpllhed phI~" •• Iopther. 
.ped {or the United Slalet .. y1nf "lack of Dowl~'1 • lid. lmuilIneoUI prescription by 
abroad has sunk to a dl.lltrou. ~catlaD ia tile proper uie one Of more phyllcllDl for the 
deplh." 0{ dru, ... 1*1\11111 1M II"Ut.t 'a In e patient of drug. that 

" ever in humpn history haa deiiclency at dIt a¥tr ... Plwai· rnlJbl be unnec 81')'. cumu1a· 
.uch a great nalion been 10 !'eo eI.n tod."." live. Intendinl or needl .., 
vlled with such impunity," t be A ,'''I ... 11m" ........ the.... eapMllve. 
Republican presidential candl· w,"" , ........ "~, II .... ' The talk #Wee n.'" itt .. 
date aid. .".,t tI III' .....",........ ...... mHiul IeNel. t,ach enl~ 

ixon's remarks were made In .... _ III ".......... .... _,... In 4"", .114 theIr 
both a &latement and a .peech "' ..... ,........... ........... we. ArMI It 1114 ~" m"lt 
to a crowd in downtown Indian. tv,.". Ite,.. elileut a"II.,tI.., .. drIll 
apolls' Monument Circle utlmat- I Other limitation. the ta.k f~ "lncl..... ",allll, fr..,.. "ectl. 
ed by pollee at about 25.000. .Ild e I I • t inclUde dOCl\On' .. I •• ..,""' • . 

Flying from Charlotte. N.C .. to II!!k of Ume to make jud&mellta l Or. Philip R. Lee. • i ant 
New Orleans. Rnd then re.chinr rapid chan, .. ill the drua rleid : lICNl.ry of welfar. for health 
Into the Midwe t Nixon c('n~er. Inl(jequ.~ 191 e die I I tralnl"' l and IClence. !Old r porter. at a 
ed his attacks on 'the Democratic Rnd belle{ thllt the av",a,e dote' j brlelln, thel "aa a [onner prac· 
administration or President John. tor ea" praecribe dru,s wUlt!ly tiUoner doctor and chairman 
IOn and Nlxon's opponent. Vice without lhe help at ,xpert col. 0( the ta k force . I think there's 
President Hubert H. Humphrey. lulUes. " I no qll .. Uon th.t thl is an area 

In New Orleans. Nixon t a I d The Will: f~ .~d. We ha~. lhet has ~ neall!cted by the 
the annual convention o( the ~~ ... LIlat .bhe 'bility ol an 11\· medical schools .. and by I h I! 
American Legion that he i, divldual phY'ICWul to mike IO\Ind prof on Itself. . 

. judgment. und", thete con(U'!nr To Improve pc-etcribing. the 
against the ~nlted State, t~,ad. condidO!\l la !lOw a m.tt.. 01 luk (orce recommended fed ral 
lng In stratefle goods that . ~ seri0U8 concern to 1e4ldlng elin. IUppOI1 to .1I0w more Instruct iOll 
crease the ~ar ma~lng capacity iciana. acieolllt.! and medical on drugs for medical .tudents. 
of Communrst natl.ons. And he educ.tor.... The task force called 11150 {or 
opposed offerin~ ald. or credits 1.3 d~1ned by the t. k Iorct. publication o( a drul·lhl'l'apy 
to any nallon. rn?Jud~~a the So· Ipproprlate pretCrlbln, by th ,uide thal would list drugs and 
viet Union . thal aids the enemy doctor means "the richt drug for live lnformaUOII 011 their effects 

, 
II 

WINE, WOMEN AND SONG - M .... rlc. CMII.II.r, the "'""n· 
lic: Frenchm.n of lOng entl d,nct, c.l.brlt •• his 10th llirthd,y 
.1 , p.rty In hi. honor In • Paris nl,ht eI,," TIIl/rNaY III,ht ,rMI 
.h.,,1 • to'lt wIth hi, 10v.l" companlen. "~h aln,.r Mirelll. 
M.lhltu. The" were 20 cekel with four clnd',. on nch end • 
proct .. lon of PIOpl. "ntl". "H.ppy Ih1hdl," '" !".Illh -
~C'UI' th.r. II no .qulv.l.nt #W "hepp, IlirtWa," In Fr.nch. 

- AP WI"phote in North Vietnam." the rillht palient lit the rlglit lind coell. 
HTher~ should b~ no .aid or time. III the right amounts and ---------- -------------------------

no credits of any kmd With any with due COIIIiderltion 01. rela· L I 
country. including the Soviet Un- t/ve 1lOIlt.... Hugnes, Stan ey Can't Agree-
ion, that aids llie enemy in In a ,..,.n t. the _,..~ary _-'-' ___ .......; ____ .J{. _____ ....... '--__ _ 

North Vietnam." he laid. .. ... 1111, tJdvc.tlen IrMI _I. 
Nixon saved his strongest at· f.,.. ..... T.~ Fen. '" ,,... 

tack on the administralion for lerlptl.n Orv,. ..14 .. empl •• 
Indiana. .. 1II • ..,...,Iat. ".acrl .. l", ~ 

Lack of respect for the United ..... " Inc~ .... tI: 
To Debate or Not to Debate 

TH. Do\IL., IOWAN-I ... City, 1 • ......Prf., ..,.. 1J ,~ ... I 

IRegents Rebuff Bluffs, Czechs Bow 
New Medical School To Pressure, 

Leash Press AMES (1\ - The SUte BoIrd of Retenl. refUsed Thunday to '" 
connder Cou.nclI Bluffl U • lile for • new ltate unIveraily. prom", In, an auin' retort {rom a apoketlNln (or I Council Bluff. ej",-
group. PRAGUE ~ - Bowinl tAl So-.. _·t .mdent.d wtI1 a board. just. like the e1imlneUon viet preuure. the CuchosIovak 
Iial. Idmiatstrltive bMnl ~ of all other citi ." Stanley Red- , government 'l1Iunday turned the 
be ., comPletely aJoo( and Ilia- eker. ~It pnsidtillt aaid. dock bide on PftU refomtl Ind 
respectlul of the tupayet'l of .. PCllllibly It waa incorrect but we . 
Iowa." uId Peter J . PttIrI. • don't t.hink 10." approved a draft biD thai will 
Counell Bluff. lawyw. Council BluIfJ was eliminlted reintroduce censorship. let"" "....,..,.., he .. 14. and Tb CTlt Id th "tie aMwn ,-'el lack .. ,... .. a posaible site last June. e neWi aeeney II . e 

v'~IIIty" • the board narrowed the choice Cabinet decided to aet up a 
-;:' board UlWlimoualy tlll'lM!d to AUantie, Harlan .and Ca"':2~ at committee lor pi'" and Wor-

doft Peters' requ lor IIIOth :.e A~st ~~ dU~ maUon und r Deputy Premier 
heariI\I 011 tile OoQneU Bluffs =YI 0 Peter Colot:ka to .Wt work with. 
.te PfOIIO'Il. 'I'be reaenta earlier Ire .IY. out delay. 

I had lWTOWed sit.. under In IMther ceIItre¥ertiel met- Communist party chief Alex. 
eoDIicIer.tloe to ItUanl.ie tlarllll ter, the reteIIh wW unen!· . . 
and c.n-ou . _Iy .. ."... mullah.".". ander Dubeek and other hbual 

Peters ·reache.d iB CowIcD eI -"- , II .. I I c metlk.1 leaders have told tbe peoPle reo 
I!Ilufta 'ea!d !be board haal·t acheel ill ,_.. peatedly ~o upec:t Itnclurel on 
reall 'lulHed the Council Blul£. 'Ibe board aeeepted the re- the .pre 111 ~e aftermath of the 
pro~al whieb lie laid wu po r t of Or. Robert C. Hardin. Sovlet·led millte" occupation. 
backed by a catAlogue or d a t I deal! o( the University oI ·Iowa'. Removal of cellfOfJhlp bid 
aftowln, the city', sultehWty for ColIe,e of Medicine. ~n one of the first reform Ich· 

la western Iowa unlvlll'si\:)' . Hardin said "expanalOll beyond jevl'ments of Dubcet ad tit. 
"SometldJ\l hip p e 1\ e d." he that conttmplated at the Uni· liberal re&irne. In June. the 

I said. "The board ... 10 diIin- venit)' of (owa would very likely newspaper Lido.. DtImGIrraele 

I ~tted they dld,,'t e ...... • create competition toe tile edUCI· reported It WII publlJhin. with-
Elimination of Councl1 Bluffs Uonal dollar wblch would he de- out the pretence of I ctftIOI' for 

I
" a possible ite wu "a judg. trlmental to low.'. entire pro- the first Urne in 1$ yell'S. 
~ decl ion 011 the part 01 th' tram of hf&her edueation." To reintroduce ctIIIU'IhiP. the 

* * * * * * ,ovemment had to amend t b e 

Physics Contracts Awarded =~~n!,~~. wblch had 

AAA Mechanicil Contractors. I AMES (II - 'nI, State BoIIrd 
01 ReRenlt Thursday .warded 
$2.3 million In contracts for con· 
.truQ\.lon of a seveo·noor addt· 
don to the University of 10wI·. 
Phy.lc. Re~areb Center. 

Inc .• of ]owa City WBJ aw.rded I" 
a m.831 contract to provide I 
steam service; Fandel. Ine .• of Mex CO 
Ced.r Rlplds rtcelvM I $19.913 C't 
contract for electrical service; • y • , e 

A $2.268.... contrlct lit lit lo and C and L Plumb in, .nd 
Fane Vawter and Co. of Wffi Heating. Inc .• of Iowa City wa 
De. Moi.lts for eenera! con true- ,"'arded a $16.319 contrac.t to 
Uon and a contract for $2U92 provide water and 
went to O'Brlen Electrical Con· ices. 

States. he said. "breedS a temp. er>ru,. wtIOIC \IIIIluInIIu h a 
lucton. Inc .• of Iowa City for F======="';;:;:==; "~~IL.<. 

I" THI ~I$OCI~T'O PRESS station. but the stille enaior wt don', bavi to alk whll can electrical service. 
Deblte. and lack oC debates lold lhem be had other commll· lIappen when people lay ·Jel·. In other .ctiOll. the felenta liED CAli PET I '~:'~!:::it~ft:"I" tlllion to aggression." not. been eIIown. 

continued to dominale the Issues ments have IIcurity .t any price: .. aw.rded eontr.et. totalln. $H4.-

High Defense Bill 
Cleared by House 

In racltll lor top polllical offices Hughes said his and tanley's c'' for work 011 the Unlveralty', TRAVEL SERVICE 
In lowl Thursday. representatives had been unable He addreued the .econd Ie'- nudenl rel'l'tltiOll build In, whleh 

Sl .. tt &en. David Stanley of \ to agree on formal and other lion oC the convention of the II acheduled to be UDder COD
MUleltine •• Republican. renew· alTungrmcnls for the one debate Iowa Federation of Labor, AFt.. atruetJon thl' fall . 
ed I ,iJc·monlb·old ehaJlenlle to 10 which HUShes Iiad allrced. eIQ. I . 1, Oe.llm_. 
hUIBS OeSemocrteaUeGopponcHnt flodr thE Not fuling out the pro ·pect cn· tanley wt rned thlt "wider IOWA CITV Men th ...... h ,rt .. f l ... J:. . t .... In t 
•. n& . ov. Bro . lir~IY . HlIllhc n~w r<'d • Ian· TY'IWItITllt CO - rom ... I , . 

Huehea. to four tol vised de· ley 'lI lat ·t chall "ge hy ayin,. truck, would Idll morl peoPI. 1 ~7."76· '11. & .... ~ Appeilltment se double to 'IS tor t""r" 
b~OI , char.ln, that "Iowan Will l" l would con i.der makinll an· on 10wI', Inci~nt ro.d.. Lon,· "'" •• W .. h'''..... ,heM m·4J11 bedded IUlt .. <U.s. dUI' 

113 S. Dubu.,. St. 
110 r •• "" _"" .,,, 
'.1 ......... en. , •• 1 .. 

""I'I"'~" c.rt.. ....... c: ... ~lell L.v ... . 
wltll "'''',. ."'" ........ ,,, ... nt 

annoullCC$ 

NEW HOURS 

WASHINGTON ~ - A record m .2·bl\lIl111 del"'l1 Ipproprlation 
bill cleared the liouse by overwhelm In, vote Thuraday .fter num· 
erous efforts 10 change it wero snowed under. 

not tolerat. hll continuNi At· oth r effort for a joinl appear- er truck. would lit more ding r· '!'1Ptwrlter for that LUIS MOYA 12 
temPt to evade debate." anec with him if any further op- OllS t~ paIS. peelilly In rain or R ~r. Ind SII.. "Red C.rpel Treatment" 

A roll·call vote oC 334 to 7 sent the mealUT. to thl Senale arter ~~~R_~~I~~~itl ~a~~~~ ~:o:w~. _________ ~==========~~=====~===~~--_P_~_M_1_2_'._9_~ ___ _ 
mUOII KCRG announced t hat broadcast pri ." 

hawks failed 10 increase It. 
doves failed to cut it. and others 
lost fights to restrict use 01 the 
money. 

Th. r •• ult WII • thum,l", 
victory for the H.vse Apt! .... 
prl.tiona Cemmitt .. , \ll!hlch 
Illd non. of the $4.' billion it 
ori,'nally trimmed f,..m tile 
measure would .ffect U.S. mill· 
t.ry oplr.tions in VI.tnam. 
The bill provides financine (or 

the fiscal yellr cnd!n, next June 
30 for 3.477.500 military per IOn· 
nel a8 well as for procurement 
of more plnnes. hips. missiles 
and other military hardware. 

The closest the committee 
came to defcat was preliminary 
approval by standing vote of 52 
to 46 of a "Buy Amerie.Il" 
amendment orfered by Rep. Dur. 
ward G. Hall (R·Mo.>. Th, 
amendment would have barred 
purcha c of military aircraft or 
major component parte out.lde 
Ute United States. 

Committee Chairman Geor,e 
H. Mahon (D·Tex.l cailed the 
amendment "irresponsible paro
chialism." and the House de· 
feated it by a roll call vole o( 
~68 to 73. 

Mahon lold the House one ef. 
fect of HaU' s proposal would he 
to prevent purchase 0/ British. 
made ejection seats for the F4 
lighter plane. 

" In order to SlV. a smell 
conlract in his own district." 
M.hon .dded, " th. ..ntl.mln 
'rom Mluourl (HIli) we,,'d dia. 
rupl • multibillion doller con· 
tr.ct." 
Other amendments defeated 

inCluded these: 
Rep. Wiillam Fitts Ryan (D. 

N.Y. >. Cor an neross·the·board 
cut of about $6 billion : lost by 
slanding vote of 68 to 7. 

Rcp. George E. Brown Jr. (D. 
Calif.) . to prohibit bombing or 
land invasion of North Vietnam 
without a formal state of war: 
defeated by voice vole. 

Rep. Jeffrey Cohclan (D. 

FLIPPER FLIPS FOil 
THE HEAIlT FUID 

the candidate. for ,overnor. Re- Both 5t.nl.., Ind HUlh •• 
eaUU, to out $317 •• million from public.n Robert R.y of De. c'mp.ilned in Cedlr RIPid, 
tile Sentinel .ntiballl,tlc ml'lile Moines and Democr tic S I 8 l e Thur$CIIY, St.nby pled,in, ". 
progr.m; reje(!ted by voice vote. Tr,alurer PI u I fr.nzcnburg. vilorous fight" a,aln,t 1.,lsl • • 

Rep. Samuel S. Str.tton (D. wlll me I on th air on Hillo- tlon allowing lar,er trucks en 
N.Y.>. to add $38 million for ween ntrItL I n I. r I tat e h1lhw'YI .nd 
Navy re.earch in anUaubmlrlne The Ocl. 31 hllf·hour debate HIIghes pledging opposition .. 
w.rCare pr0trlm.; deflliled by J, acheduled to bOlin at 9:30 proponents of "Mcurlty at any 
standm, vole of 31 lo 11. p.m. pric . ... 

Rep. Sidney R. Vltea ([)'I1U. l'IIIIey'a I It •• , challeng, "There can be nO que lion or 
to h.lt .. Ie. 01 .urplu, luna and e.m. In the w.lt. of cl.lms by com prom Iso about law and or
ammunltfon to Nltron.1 Rlne M ... ,M,' c,m,ll,n.r. th.t the der" HUlIhrs told Towa labor 
AlloelltiOll member. ; de(~11.td ,I,,, 1"lal.ttlr WIl more In. ieaders. "It musl and will be en
by voice vote. To halt use at eM· hre.teII In ftbatln, d.b,tel forced . But law and order with· 
tense funds to finane. huntini th.n lIeII.tlll, the I •• ues. out Justice Is tyranny. 
and (jshin, preserve. on mJilt.ry They said Stanley had 8 chanl'o I "In our \if time. we have en 
reaervalion.: d feated by IlInd' jto meet Huahc carller in Ihe tho dcadly oJ)Crations of t h • 
inr vote ol 31 to 12. week on II Du Moine television Nlllis lind the Communists. So 

Star.spangled sheepskin. 
to IDlturity-a.nd Freedom Sham (lOti 
in cOIllbioation with E Bonds) pay I lull 
'%. The mn iotCICSt will be added IS a 
bonus at maturity. 
And now you CVI buy the Bond/Frftdom 
Share combination any timl-Po monthly 
commitment necessa.ry. Get the Cadi 
whete you work or bank. 

new FreedOm Shares \5£~~ 

Get your room 
ready with everything 
from us! ! 

• POSTERS 
• ASHTRAYS 
• HIGH INTENSITY lAMPS 
• FLOURESCENT LAMPS 
• WALL PADDLES 
• PENNANTS 
• PENCIL CUPS 
• lOOK ENDS OF ALL SIZES 
• DESK ACCESSORIES 
* SHELF ADORNMENTS 
* lEER MUGS 
• PIGGY IANKS 
* ETC., ETC, 

Stop in early for 

the finest selection 
available. We will 
gladly help you 

decorate your 
college room. 

8 South C\inton Street 

---------------------------------------------------j 
. . 

- ~-- - -- -
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Ryun Fails to Qualify 
In Olympic 800 Meters 

Surprising Y nkees Could Be' 
l3rd Place Cha lenger in AL 

NEW YORK l.fI - If the I'W Ihe Yankee game - the tea m stretch Fritz Peterson ha-, woe 
York Yankees continue their baUing average or 215 is the five in a row and allowed 0 n I y 

lowest in the majors - and the two earned runs in his last 44 in-
current hot streak, Manager I ' ed b n h be n.m· gs. Stan Bahnsen L __ a 1 ..... once-ma Ign u pen as en """ Po. 

Ralph Holik may decide 10 pa - the biggest Dame Or all . During ERA and 5-2 mark for the period 
tenl his rose-colored glasses. the hot spell, the relievers, who while Mel Stottiemyre is 4-2 

The eternal blew 16 games through Aug. 11, and 2.40. Al Downing, over b j s 
optimist, Houk have won six, saved six and arm miserie6, is 2-1 and 2.19 
had insisted all failed only twice while postin, and Joe Verbanic, the spot start-
along that the an 0.78 earned run average in 69 er, is 2-1 and 1.36. 
Y a n k s would 2.3 innings. Almost each day he. ."... 
"g e t squared duced a _ hero while tho Big 

SOUTH LAKE TAHOE, Calif. Ryun's last chance, and really away and make National Leaguo cut-oH lin- Guy, Mickey Mentle, h .. his 
I dy McDan iel has been sen .. · trouble.. Roy Whl' te home-" 

(.f\ - Jim RYUD sulfered a major his main race, the 1,500 meters, trouble lor a lot rwu 
I tional since coming from San to hand Detr-o!t'. Donny Moo 

diSaPPOintment when he finished I begins with a preliminary heat o[ teams." He's Francisco In mid·July, with a Lain hi. only road .etbec:k. 
out ol the running and failed te Saturday with the finals Mon. fin a 1 I y hav· 3·1 record, eight SIV" and a Andy Ko.co felled to bunt .. 
qualify in the 800 meters in the day. ~~gh th~~: St! 1.65 ERA, 0.14 during the he swung away and hit a ninth-
U.S. Olympic Trials Wednesday. Coming out of the final curve a surge that be- HOUK streak. inning home run to win a lame • 

. '" Southpaw S t eve Hamilton, Lame-kneed Charlie Smith, 

'. 

J. 

of the 800 Wednesday, Ryun gan Aug. ~2 and has ~n the woo specialized in pitening to who lost his t h i r d baae job to 
seemed to slacken his pace and I Yankees WJn 25 of .the.'r la~t 36 left·handed hilters. suddenly be- Cox, beat Detroit with a tw~run 

games - one a 19'1nnmg he - ., h hand ut· d h' '!h 
the race was won by Army prc. and climb from seventh place to gan gettmg rIg t· ers 0 as sIn g I e an C Icago WI a 

~ I well and shows an r:RA ol 0.54. ninth.inning homer. Bill Robin· 
Tom Fan'ell in 1:46.5. fifth, only a game and a half during the past month. I son, the Jlighly.regarded pros-

Wade Bell, Oregon runrtel' who out of third . The starters have been allllOlt pect acquired last year in the 
fmished lecond . said : "I hate to " It's a far cry, of course, as good and the team ERA has Clete Boyer trade with Ati8llta I 
say it, , .. but it looked like Jim from the dynasty days of 1911 · shrunk Ul 1.90 0\ er the 36-game nnally began to hit. 

64 wh.en the YankHs were win· - - - - ------
ran a stupid race." ning 2t pennants and 20 world I 

Ryun, obviously discouraged, championships. But It's mOl t Clement DI·slocates Shoulder 
picked up his shoel and left the welcome after three seasons of BREAKS WORLD MARK _ Bob Seagren of the University of Soutflern Callfqrnla euet OVIt' the 
track immediately after the second-division fin Is h. s - I 
race. He did not talk with any I sixth . tenth and ninth. I k S bar ,ot at 17 feet 83

• inches to break the world polo vault record In Thursday' s Olympic tryout. at 

I H lp te ·on South Lake Tahoe, Calif. The vault was one inch over tho record of Peul Wilson, his teammm 
of lhe. other runners, nor Coa.ch "Basically, evel'Y~ody's been I n aw s r ac Ice essi . .t Southern Cillifomill . - AP Wirephoto 
Bob TImmons for ab('ut 10 mID· doing his job." Roul< said. "The I - --
utes. .. . bullpen has been slron~ . Bobby The Iowa Hnwkeyes final young defense "started to prog· U -t M BOt "r JUst thmk that maybe JIm Cox has done well at thll'd base. . I. . 
ran a bad race ," Timmons said . And J just can·t say enollgh gU/lle·type i'oCl'Illllllage ended iress more as a umt as the game I n I as ay e u 
"Tbere's not hi n g physically about Tom Tresh since he switch· I anel' two hours and 45 mmute I went along ." 

I 
wrong with him and the only ed from the outfield (0 shOlt· on both a happy and sour Dote. "1 would call tho .crimmago 

JIM RYUN 
Awaits 1,500 Motors 

Pare himself mentally for the in" ri"ht." On the bright SIde, Coach Ray I thing he has to do now is to pre· I stop. Everything seems to be go- .. .atisfactory," Nag. I ,eld. 

.. " " Evf!ryone seemed to do his 
1,500. Pitching has been the name of Nagel said that Ule Hawks' job." For Colts' 1st Game 

actual 
size. 
Brand-now 
80-hp Marcury 
is no laroop than 
compotitiva 55 hp. 
Usos no mora fUBI 
DtequolbootspaBds. ~ 
Yot DutrlftlB 
compotitiva 85s1 

The new Merc 800 feature. r.volutlonary new Direct 
Charging-Ilrst new 2-cyclo charging system des ign In 40 
yearsl Direct Charging-a Kiekha.fer exclusive-streamlines 
the path of Incoming guea for far greater efficiency. 
Coupled with Thundtrbolt .I.ctronic ignition, Direct 
Charging produces more complete combustion for more 
horsepower per cubic Inch Ind more miles 
per galion. The rnull II In 80 thlt 
easily outperforms competitive 851-
on 1/3 Ie .. dilpllcement-yot I. 
no larger thin, Ind JUlt II 
e conomical as , competitive 5511 

.'CUry'89: 
Most C • .,.OIian·1'II8I8tant 
.. tIMB .... mr bultl 

Every new Mercury II built of. 
apeelll new corrosion-resistant 
alum inum alloy, "XK." All 'lie 
modell have beon redellgned to 
eli min It. areu mOlt IUlceptiblo to 
corrolion. The flnllh II vacuum -lilleef, 
coatod with an Inti-corrolivo ba ... 
primed (twice), baked. painted (twice), 
th.n bakad Iglin to kllp 'ein looking 
and running lika n.w yolrl longerl 

PLUS: New 7Y,-hp flthlng motor ••• 
Thunderbolt .I.ctronlc Ignition without 
brelker. on II model. from 50 to 121 lip 
-and much. much morel Mercury 
tee-more than .,.-Th. Plyo/1 
• P,rformanetl , I . \ 

Sea tho paol thing 
ot your Marcury duolup nowl 
___ .......... __ .. __ -.-.11on. IlIokhHlo, ...... tY eI c._ •. Ltd. KI.kh •• I., M.","" of Au.tr.lI. ",. ta 

S&& tho p&ol thing 
at MILLS 

MARINE S. lES 
I 4 Mil" South of Hwy. 6 on Sand Road 331-207S 

The Hawks, however, were not 
fortunate enough to escape the 
scrimmage free oC injuries. Most 
recent addition to the Hawkeye 
list of injuries was sophomore 
linebacker Dave Clement, 6-0, 

200. 
Clement suffered I shoulder 

dis location and reports are that 
he will milS tho Hawks' ope,.. 
er Sept. 21 against Oregon 
State, Tho iniury came on tho 
same day Clement was pro
moted to first team. He re· 
placed vlteran linebacker Rod 
Barnhart, who was dropped to 
second team. Barnhart will 
again be moved up to his start. 
ing linebacker po.t. 

The Hawks learned only Wed· 
nesday that they would lose the 
services of another sophomore 
linebacker Bill Sheeder. who is 
out lor the season with a knee 

By DICK COUCH with youngsters like halfback their preseason opener. But an 
NEW YORK !A'I - With .Johnny I Clint Jones, flanker Gene Wash· I improved defense should baUle 

Unilas and Timmy Brown in the ington and tackle Ron Yary help- Sleeler quarterback Kent Nix 1.0 
backfield. the Baltimore CoILs ing quarterbacks Joe Capp and a sta ndoff until scrambling Fran 
stand a good chance of galloping Gary Cuozzo. Tarkenton gets New York's oC· 
10 their first. Nati~nal. Football Sunday lense o[f the ground. 

I
Lea~ue ch~mplOnshlp sm~ ~959. Baltimore 24, Sen Freneisco 14: Monday Night 

Wllh Uftltas on the SIdelines, The 4gers won only one exhibi- Los Angelo, 23, St. Louis 14: 
1 they could be left at the gate. tion while adjusting to new Coach The Rams' softness in exhibition 

Unitas' golden arm is hurling Dick Nolan's multiple offense. play (they yielded 151 points in 
Quarterback John Brodie won't six games) will prove deceptive 
find the Colts' rugged defense when the Fearsome Foursome 
easy to pierce . . . and Bubba answers the bell against the 
Smith & Co. could be twice as Cardinals and Jim Hart. 51. 
mean if lhey're forced to carry Louis' promising young passer 
the load in Unitas' absence. could wind up running for 

Green Bay 38, Phlledelphi. 7: cover. 
The Packers' potent defensive 
crew could have a field day 
against the Eagles, Whose wings 

I 
were clipped on the first play o[ 
the first pre eason game when 

I quarterback Norm Snead broke a 

AFL 
Saturday Night 

injury. I I 
leg. 

Chicago 31, Washington 14: Jim 
I Dooley, the Bears' lirst·year 
coach, has hypoed his of[ense to 
exploit flasby Gale Sayers. J ack 
Concannon is an improved quar· 
terback and the rugged Chicago 
defense, led. by Dick Butkus, 
hasn't changed. Slinging Sonny 
JW'gensen and the 'Skins are in 
for a long day. 

Houston 28, Miami 17: Quar. 
terback Bob Griese and rookie 
fullback Larry Csonka have 
beefed up the Dolphins' aUack. 
But the Oilers have one game 
under their belts and quarter· 
back Pete Beathard's fourth 
quarter sharpness in thaI one 
should carryover. 

Nagel said that the halance of 'I 

Iowa's practices heCore their 

opener would be devoted mainly I 
to light workouts and drills. 

Spacious rooms and suil.s 
directly on Acopulco Bay· 
Prival. sand beach and fresh 
waler pool' Tropicol Gorden 
selling ' Removed from troffie 
nois •• • No ".ps '0 climb' 
Select but informal. 

Dan .. 24, Detroit 6: Two Held 
goals were the sum o[ the Lions' 
orIense in an exhibition loss to 

again and tile great quarterback the New York Jets last week. 
might have to sit out ~unday's With quarterback Bill Munson 
NFL season opener agamst San nursing bruised ribs, they don ' t 
Francisco. 

JOHNNY UNITAS 
Arm Trouble Again 

figure to get much more againsl 
The pain in Unitas' chronic I Bob Lilly and Dallas' Doomsday 

sore elbow exploded following Defense. 
the Colts' rinal exhibition la~t I· Cleveland 30, New Orloans 13: 
weekend and he was lll~able 0 The Saints' youth movement has 
throw a football early thIS week. swept aside a handful of vets , 

I 
If he can·t play Sunday. Coach I including Jim Taylor. Their new 

Don Shula will turn to recently. troops outscored the Browns 40-
acquired Earl Morrall, a capable 27 in an exhibition, bul the Cleve· 

I 
NFL vet. The Colts, whose ar· laDd defenders won't [old this 
enal includes ex·Philadelphia time. 

scatback Brown and a flock of New York 21, Pittsburgh 17: 

l
excellent pass-catchers, pro~ably The Giants have flattened out. 
ca~ get past the 4gers Wlt~out after upsetting Green Bay in 
UDltas ... but look for aught 

1 

squeeze if he's not bossing the 
Baltimore huddle. ISU Opens Grid Year 

There arc no easy pickings in . I either league when the pros be', AMES (.4'1 - Semors George 
gin knocking h~ads in e~rne~t. Dimitri o[ Chicago, Benny King 

I 
Here are the. hrst shots lD the I o[ Central Islip, N.Y., and John 
dark from thIS corner: Warder of Hoffman Estates, m., 

. NFL ed t . t ' ..... 
S t d N' ht were nam !'I·cap ams .,Jurs· 

I 
a ur ay 19 diS I' . 

Minnesota 27, At lanta 10: Full. ay or Iowa ta e S opemng 
lJack Junior Co[fey's knee injury football game. 

Sunday 
Kansas City 23, New York 20: 

Joe Namath can expect a warm 
KC reception rrom the likes of 
Ernie Ladd and Buck Buchanan, 
but he'll make it close., Jan 
Stenerud booted four rield goals 
against Houston and the Chiefs, 
who might have to go without 
Mike Garrett (shoulder injury), 
may need his loe again. 

Oekland 34, Buffalo 10: The 
Bills' No. 1 quarterback is out 
indefinitely with an injUry as 
they prepare to tackle the league 
champions. Dan Darragh has 
been trying to fill Jack Kemp's 
shoes ... bul he'll be no match 
ror the Raiders and pa ser 
Daryle Lamonica . 

Cincinnati 17, Denver 14: The 
young Bengals gave San Diego 
a battle in their road opener and 
Paul Brown will send in that big 
play for the home crowd. Den· 
ver has the quarterback shorts, 
too. Top man Stcve Tensi is on 
the shelf with a cracked collar· 
bone. 

I 
has left the Falcons orrenseless The three form hal[ the total 
and thc Minnesota front four is of six returning Cyclone regu· 
no soft touch. The Vikings' at· lars to race Buffalo University 

' tack should be on the upswing during Johnny Majors' head- 1" ' 
coaching debut here Saturday. AMERICAN LEAGUE 

They Do Then; Part 

These boys, ranging ill .re from three to sixteen, are playing a 
quietly heroic role in the fight agains t muscular dystrophy. As 
rtRt8rch patients at th .. Institute for Muscle ])j~ease, 1hey are 
col1aboratinjt in Yitally important m .. tabol ir !.(lIdiell designed to 
unCO\'er the bas k flaw in the rhemistry of the body "hieh results 
in thill eripplinlr and ultimately ratal dillea ~e, The InRtitute, a 
major scieDtific f.dlily In New York ity, i sponsored by Mus
cular Dystrophy AS8otiatiolls of A.erica who e annual Cud rais
W, campaign l.s null' uDder 'fI'.Y. 

Dimitri will start at defensive 
left tackle, King at ruDback and 
Warder at quarterback. 

Majors said today's practice 

I session will be for 30 minutes in 
. game attire. 

Litter doesn't throw 
itself away; litter 
doesnljusthappe~ 

People cause it-and 
only people can prevent 
it. ·People" mean. you. 
Keep Am.rlci B.autlfuL 

W L Pet. G.B. 
Detroit 03 54 .633 
Baltimore 85 63 .574 8'h 
Boston 78 89 .531] 5 
Cleveland 79 7L .527 15'" 
New York 76 70 .~21 16'h 
Oakland 76 72 .514 17'2 
Mlnne.ota 69 78 .469 24 
CallIornta 63 85 .426 30" 
ChIcago 61 87 .412 321h 
Washtngton 58 89 .395 35 

ThurldaV's Results 
Washington 4, Baltimore J 

Probable Pitch ... 
CalifornIa, McGlothlin (10·18) at 

ChIcago, Fisher (7-t0), N 
Oakland, Hunter (12·12) at Detroit, 

WUBon (1.-12), N 
Baltimore McNatly (20·8) or Bra· 

bender (6-6) at Cleveland, Slebe,.t 
(12·10), N 

New Yorkj Sloltlemyre (19·11l and 
Babnsen (5-10) at WashlnJ(ton. 
Coleman (11-15) and Hannan (104), 2, 
twl'Dleht 

Minnesota, 1Ioswell (9·12) at Bos' 
ton, Culp (12·5), N 

NATIONAL L!AGUI 
W L Pel. C.D. 

St. Louis 91 57 .615 
San Francisco 79 68 .537 I Jlf, 
Cincinnatl 7ft 89 .524 13' . 
Chicago 76 72 .;14 J5 
Atlanfa 75 72 .510 15', 
Pittsburgh 71. 75 .486 19 
PhUadelphla 69 17 .473 21 
Los Angeles 66 81 .449 24', 
Hou.ton 68 82 .448 25 
New York 68 82 .446 25 

Thursday's Rllulh 
No eames scheduled 

,robablt Pitcher. 
Pittsburgh, MaoAe (6-9) at New 

York, Koo8lllan (17·10), N 
Chicago, 1I0ltlJllan flO.lll l:'1d 

IIIlekro (1"9) It Philaele phla. hort 
(l6·H) and Johnson (2·2), 2, twl·nlKht 

St. Louis, Washburn (l2·GJ at 
HOUlton, Giusti (8·13), N 

Atlanta, Nlekro al Los Angeles, 
Olteen (v.1'), H 

Clnclnnatk Maloney (12·9) at San 
naodlco, r'lT)' I1H3), If 
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Gonorrhea in Iowa Extract Irom Common Bean Brings Reliel-

eaches 'Epidemie Dramatic Parkinson's Drug Discovered 
DES, (0 1 FoS ~ - Gonorrhea i the fifth most common disease 

in JOlla so far thIS year and sLate health oCficials say its y·rocket· UA n 1-'1 _ An lnexpeRlive gan to raighten. lo~ powers or ' and other countries as a Ih'eslock tract after four months of re. I At this rale. the doCtors said. flIctJ an estimated one million 
. r8 I' hilc' reached epidemic proportions. drug extracted from a bean used ' speech were regained. and men. fodder. . earclI in the liami in itute' a patient laking the aver.ge pel'6ons in the United Slales. la 
B~ Ihe end of the year. more than 3.500 Jowans will have contacted for liI'eslock feed Iuss brougbt I I aI rt h ed Soon after he arted laking laboralory. wd it is almo.t iden. do age of be grams a day would marked by violent tnroon. mus-

tne I c:ll'real disease. stale oen· "definite to dramatic" relief to a e n 5 was, arpen . the drug. one patienl who had tical to the synthetic druC dopa. have to pay at Ie t .000 a year cle rI idity and I of coordina-
clal rl'<lk t. In the first -even R ve say the o-called seA· \icllms o[ Parkinson's disease All but 1. por coni 04 the ... • been able to peak only with In limited expertments In the for ~ drug alone. And since he tion. 
J11\1n h of 1008. more than 2.700 uaJ revolution of the 1960s ha one of the world ' mo t bi~ tl,n" w.... dtfinltely hoi,.., great dirriculty be<:au or rigid I I two years. dopa has show1\ mu. take it the re t 0( his liCe. Victim lihuffle aJon& on leaden 
ca~ ~ Wl're reported. contributed to the phenomenal and barn in/( a/mclion • the Na. ..itl tho In.titute·, motlk.1 dl- "ocal organs could talk almo t ability to ease . the • d~abling ju t a a diabetic lakes In ulin, feet, beads pulled dOWDward by 

Onc ~tatc health official says rise of gonorrhea. tional Parkinson In tHute laid rector. Dr. 'r.nk F_IaM. normally. doctors reported. symptoms o[ Parkinson II dLSeBse. the co would In most CaMS be shrunken muscles {aces llllidi. 
tllC di~~a . e is "gros Iy ~ndcr.pe· 1 "Maybe it's the pill. maybe It' I Thursday. The drug W85 extracted by Dr. Anether who had lon, bten The institute aid Spiegel's dis- prolubitive. lied in reptilian' stares. 11mb 
!>orted a nd another claIms ?nly the III-called ew Morality . may. In an experimental program Ernest A. Spiegel of Temple ni- unalll ... ,.t IMIt 04 bed wltMvt lcovery was vitally Important be· The .. tract. In 1\~ultl form. makinl or frozen Inlo ItOllY im. 
a per cent of the cases rece ived be it's the increased mobility of now nine months old. doctors re- verslty {rom a bean with the help cavld ........ ily _ aft. callie the hieb COIl of dopa wa covld '" m.... avon.lt.. .... mobility. In Ume. moat beeolllll 
by doctor are reported. the population _ they're all fae. ported that a majority of 40 pl. sdentifle name vida fabia. Com· Of" tr"tftMn" _ro stariM. • "verely restrieUnI factor 111 Ioq .... n , •• ye.r, .... "'tit- totally belplaa. 

EI'en so. only chicken PO'l. nu, tors." he $aY5. I tients treated showed dramatic monly called the "borae bean." StIli .nother who cavld .. research. The institute pays fT50 tvte roportM. -----
mumps and slrepotococcal di~- The greatest increase has been improvement. Twl ted bodies be- It iJ grOWl! In tbe Unlted States write boc.u.. of M,id h • .,. {or a two-pound plIckage in cry.. Tbe dru. cannot be made ANNIV1RlARY NOTIo-
roo;c,' have been . reported I.n among per on in the 15 to 25.' ..... 1_ tho .blllty In th.... talline form, ~arkeled commer· available for general use UDtll Tbe bltitute 0( Child Behav· 
(reater number lD Iowa thIS yeal"s.old aile bracket. statistic l week •• they •• Id. ciaUy. it probably would com· the expeTiments are completed. lor and DeveJopmeat WII • 
year. • how. Spi gel. who dev~loped the ex· mand tllice the pri~. Parkinson'. diaea • which aI· yean old thlI yur. 
Uw~"g.~e~.mkM oor l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

hands." said Dr. Arnold Reeve. P h· P 
head of preventive medicine In sye latry ost y 
the Statc Departmenl or Health. I G U I D D A I. L 

The number of ca es had oes to octor 
climbed from fewer than IiOO to 
five times lhat in 10 years. AMES I.fI - Dr. Herbert L. 

"It could be the re ult of bet· 
ler reporting." Reeve says. 
"but we think it represents an 
actual increa~e. because the re
porting is not that much better 
now," 

Because the dlsease Is most 
prevalent among "the more 
promiscuous segment of our pop
ulation." it spread in geometri. 
cal proportions. Reeve says. 

clson. assi tant director of Psy. 
chopathic Hospital at th(' Unh·er· 
sity of lowa . was named director 
of (OW8 Mental Health Authurity 
Thursday by the State Board of 
Regents. 

Nelson. an as ociate proCe. 
sor of p ychialry. succeeds Dr. 
Paul E. Huston. director of the 
Psychopathic Hospital. who has 
headed the IHMA since 1956. 

University Bulletin Board 
NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS , 

In the Field House: 7:30-9:15 / 
p .m .• Tuesday and Friday. 

University Bullttln Boanl no· 
tlets must be recllved .t The 
D.lly Iowan offic" 201 Commu
nlc.tions Centtr, by nGOn of 
th' day befaro publication. 
ThlY must be typed .nd silned 
by .n .dvlser or offlctr of tho 
organization btlng publici • • 
Pure Iy socl.I functlonl .,.. net 
tliglbl, for this Itclian. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT· 
ING ROOM HOURS : 7:30-9: 15 
p .m .• Tuesday and Friday. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday-Friday. 8 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m .: closed Saurdays 
and Sundays. 

DOCTOR AT WORK - Dr. Erne.t A. SpI,,11 .f Tompl. Unl. 
ver.lty in Phll.dtlphl. h •• dtv,loped • drut Ixtracted from 0 

been u"d for IIvtstock fMel that h.s brought ".finltt to drame
tic" rtll.f to Ylctlm. of P,rlcln .. n'. di".... - AP Wirephoto 

MAIN LIBRARY HOIJRS: The 
University Main Library hours 

until. September 22. will be IS f.ol. VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
lowS. Monday·Frlday - 7.30 INFORMATION benefits odd 
a.m.·IO p .m . : Saturday - 7:30 jobs or achool pr:':,lems Ie ~vall. 
a.m.·S p.m.; Sunday - 1;30 p.m . able from t.be AsaociaLJon of Col. 
to 10 p.m. leglale Veterans at 351-4804 or 

DRAFT COUNSELING and in. 351·4949. 

- =--- - --

University 
Calendar 

formalion are aV8!lablc •. free of COMPUTER CENTER HOURS ' ii-ii.i~i;;··""'i;;~ --ii.~"'''' :... .. ' :""'i;;' -... ·--.. : ........ -...... -· ....... ~oiIIIIi 
charge. at U~ ReSist office 13O'h • 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday-Thurs- Monday-Saturday - open 24 
day from 7·9 p.m. For further in. hours a day; Sunday - open 10 
formation call 337.9327. a.m.-2 a .m. ; Data Room phone 

TODAY ON WSUI 

- 353·3580; Problem Analyst 
FULBRIGHT GRANTS: Appli. phone - 353·4053. 

• Andre Jolivct' Concerlo For 
Percussion And Orchestra open 
this mornlng's program from the 
French BroadcasUng System at 
8.30. 

cation for m s and information 
about U.S. Government scholar· 
ships and grants for overscas 
study under the Fulbright·Hays 
Act are available from Wallace 
Maner in 111 University Hall. 
Applicants must be graduate stu· 
dents currenUy enrolled at the 
University. The deadline [or fil· 
ing applications is Nov. 1. 1968. 

• "Escape To An lsland." a 
CANOE HOUSE HOURS: ~fon· documentary report or liCe on 

day·Thursday. 4-3 p.m.; Friday lbiza ocr the coast o[ Spain. will 
and Sunday. Noon·8 p.m .; Satur· be heard this morning in a pro-
day. 10 a .m .·8 p.m. gram Cram U,e BBC at 9. 

• The Ru ian army's loyally 
UNION HOURS: Glntr.1 Build· is in que tlon and a n w govern· 

in", 7 a.m.·closing; OHicOl, Mon· mental scandal devclops from 
day·Friday. 8 a.m.-5 p.m. ; Infor· this morning's reading of "NI· 
m.tlon Deak, Monday·Thursday. cholas And Alexandra" at 9:30. 
7:30 a.m.-Il p.m .• Friday-Satur· e "Missa 'l'rium Voeum." a 

Baby Abandoned, 
Mother Charged 

NEWTON III - A preliminary 
hearing for a rural Collins wom· 
an ehar'ed with cbild .bandon· 
ment has been Indefinitely po t· 
poned. authorities said Thurlday. 

LaRue Fcrn Sandve. 23, is ac· 
cused o[ leavin, her I-day-old 
son on a creck bank near Max· 
well. where the baby was found 
by a fisherman on Labor Day. 
She remains free on $2.000 bond. 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
AT 

CURT YOCOM'S 
- SPECIAL

COCKTAIL HOUR 
.nd 

NOON LUNCHEON 

Mond.y thru Frld • ., 
11 •. m.· 2 p.m. 

Telephone 331·3761 

O~D JOBS for. I\'o~en ~e day. 7:30 a .m .-Midnight, Sunday Mas for 3 voices by Johann s 
avaIlable at the Fmanclal Aid! 19 a .m .·1l p.m.; Rocre.tlan Area. Tincloris. will be part of this 
Offi~e. Housel.eeping jobs are Monday·Thursday. 8 a .m.·ll p.'!1" morning's 10 o'clock concert. 
available aL $1.50 an hour. and Friday·Saturday. 8 a.m.·Mld· • Chilean Claudio Arrau. Ru • 
babysitting jobs. 50 cents aD night. sunday. 2 p .m .·ll p .m .; sian Alexander Brailowsky and 
hour. ActlvltlOi C.n .. r. Monday·Friday, Frenchman Robert Casadesus 

8 a .m .·IO p.m .• Saturday. 9 a .m.' are among the arUsts presented ~~:;~~~~;:;;;;;;;;;~ 
FAMILY NIGHT at the Field 4:30 p.m .• Sunday. Noon·lO p.m.: in a program. " Great Pianists Of Ii 

House wiU be held from 7:15-9 Cr .. liy. Cr.ft Clnt., Monday Our Time." on Biographies In 
p.m. every Wednesday night. and Wedne8day. 3·5 and 7·10 Music lhis morning al 11 . 
Open lo students. staff and facul· p.m .; Tul",day. Thursday and _ An historical surveyor pub· 
ty and their families. Please Friday. 7·10 p.m .: Salurday and lie speaking in U.S. presidential 
present ID cards. staC( or spouse Sunday. 1·5 p.m.; Wh,.1 Room, campaigns. with analysis by Or· 
cards. Monday·Thursday. 7 a .m .·lO;30 ville Hitchcock. Donald Bryant 

-- p.m .• Friday, 7 a.m.·ll:30 p.m .• and John Bowers of the Depart. 
FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS I Saturday, 3·11:30 p.m .• Sunday. ment of Specch. will he heard 

for men : Monday.Friday. Noon· 3·JO :30 p.m .; River Room, daily. this afternoon on "Candidates 
1 p.m .. 5:30·7:30 p.m. Studcnt or 7 a .ID .·7 p.m., Breakfast. 7-10:30 And I sues" at I. 
staff card required. a.m .• Lunch. 11 :30 a .m .·1 p .m .• 

PAR E N T S COO!"ERATIVE 
Babysitting Lcague: For memo 
bership information. call Mrs. 
Eric Bergsten al 351·3690. Mem· 
bers desiring siUers call Tisb 
Jone at 353-4717 before 5 p.m . or 
351·3730 after 5. 

STARTS TODAY 

·5 ·DAYS ONLYI 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS 
SATURDAY.SUNDAY 

FEDERlcol~ 
FELLINI'S Z 

St.rrf", 
M,rc.1l0 M .. trol.nnl 

AnoukAlmM 

Phone 331-115' 
SHOW STARTS DAILY AT 1:00 

THEY SET CliME lACK 1 DD YEAISI 

Dinner . 5-7 p.m. ; St.te Room. 
Monday·Friday. 11 :30 a .m .-l:30 
p.m . 

CORAL LOUNGE 

Pres,nt, 

PAUL KELSO, songs 
.nd 

RON HILLIS, guitar 

NIDAYond SATURDAY 

DOWNSTAIRS 

BABB'S 

ON THISTRIP 

N, Ct¥er charta 

61trz., 
FRIDAY the 13th 
MIDNITE SHOW 

TONITE 11 :30 p.m. 
2 THRILL HITS! 

~ 

ALL SEATS - $1.25 
EVERY 13th CUSTOMER WILL 

RECEIVE A FREE TICKETI 

THE BUCKINGHAMS! 

'The Librar" 
Sat. Nite, Sept. 14 

':00 • 1:00 Adm. · S.1.00 
Plus: Tho All N.w 

"WE THE PEOPLE" 
Hit Rocord.: 

Dick Van Dyk, • Dorothy Provine • "KIND OF A • "MERCY, MERCY, MERCY" 
Edward G. Robinson " "LAWDY MISS CLAWDY" • "HEY BABY" 

Ft~tures 1 : 00.3:~.5:12.7:23.':34 • "DON'T YOU CARE " "SUSAN" 

NOW . _ . ENDS WED. 

A .,...me leek I"" 
fertilily ri •• ( ........... ) 

.r weaten .... ,. 

JUDY GEESON 

DEBORAH DAVID 
KERR NIVEN 

II fIlIO coon 

5" .. " .... For Maturo AudlOllCel 

fEATURI .t 1:31 - 2:» 

5:34 • 7;37 • ,:. 
E & 5 1 25 M t 1 00 Ch 75c ' " "BACK IN LOVE AGAIN" ve. un.. a.. . 1. ____________________ • __________ _ 

IOWAN 

MOilLE HOMES 'ETS 
Advert·lsl·ng Rates 1185 ROLLOHOK& U·da'. !03 bed· GERMAN lU!PHElID pupple!.!. ,Ute LAkGS FRONT linll. room - Itll' 

room •. Bon Alre. 1IS7·87115. 11).11 bnd. Call UI-tOl2 aIt.r I :uv p.m. dent ,Irl. Unlv ..... t)' ap,mved 
----- I-If Pb.ona 1IS7·SI1I. l11-131ln 

ThrM D.yt . . . lie. Wore PRAIRIE CHooNER 1'.41' _ 2 bed. 
She D.y. .. .. . 22c. Word room furnlah.d. Excellent condl· 
Tan D.y. . ., 261: • Ward lion. tI5OO.00. 351ol341 or UI .. 2S0 HOUSE FOR SALE ME , Fuu. JOTCllEN ••• abel'. dry. 

.r. Ir eter. IUlnl bath. rull1 fur-
OM Month . 5k • Word ___________ "_21 nlahed . Reunllon room With 

.. ARM AND ACREAGr:s for .. II . bwnper pool. m.t3l7 or "1~387. 
Minimum Ad 1. Word. 1185 MAST!RCIIAPT 10'150' CUr· 

nlahed - nrpeted. IIr-condl· 
Jobn S. K..,.r. Dt.t 137"U!. J0-4 1-21 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS lIond. W lion Aire. 137406f. 1-17 
TYPING SERVICE 

DOUBLE ROOM m.l. atudlnl. ':0 E. 
OM In .. rtlon • Mont+! $l .se· 
Five In'trtlonl • Month • SI.30· 
T", In.ertlon •• Month $1 .21' 

"R.t.s for Each Columll Inch 
PHONE 237,419: 

1M3 AM£RICAN Hom.uon - 10' 1I 
Sf' wltb ann ••. Corpeled. alr ... on· 

dillon.d. ..ceLient concIJllon. R ... 
IOnabl.. 1IS1·2HZ. IN 

10 " U. 2 BJroRooN ... tlb • II ZO 
kitchen annel, lar •• e. alr-c<>ndl· 

tloned. ur1Hl~d. S31-IW .tt.r 5.00. 
1-11 

ELECTJIIC TYPEWnITl'!R - ."l>"rI· 
el\eed MCnUry . Tbueo. dluerta. 

110111. 1.llen. abort p"perl. ~5~Nl~ 

~dl.noll ellu 4:110 p.m. 1-11 

HEL' WANTED 

UlIGENTI.Y NEED Mcretll1 ••. 
IlAIIY V. BURN: I;rp.... !111m... lo .. a Clly Employment. 10 .... Stll. 

(l'apbln,. Nota,., Public. 4\& low. Bank Bulldln(. 1-21 
ute B,nll Bulldln,. an·3IM. H1AR 

CALL 33I-71H AND "Nhnd.. for WAITER. W.ltre...... Bartender. 
JM5 - "_10. I BEDROOM. 1 bllh . ..perlenced electric t)'pln, .. rv. Top 1aI1,.,. Good ... orlll"- condl· 

Control air. Colo.111 Intorlor C5 ICI. Wanl Pipe .. of Iny \an,th. 10 tlon.. Apply In penon. Kenne&·. 
Meadow .a .... ok CI l13I-4~. ..21 pa,u or leu III by 7 p ..... "Olllpl.l.d LoUD, • . 82. • Clinton t. 1001 R 

WANT nrOE from oralvUl. .trlp .. m. evlnln.. If" 
to Unlv. Ho plllL Houn • tD 5. TYPING _ SeYen "ar. _I.n • STUDENT roR lI'hl houaekeepln. 

SSI·S447. 1-%5 ROOMS FOR RENT electric type. P.,I. accunta Hn. 
Ice. 3J18.t47!. 5-I1AB 

I nd cbUd Clrt. elr Ul\lvtnlty, 
3;:IOot weekday.. 131-WI all.. • • 

1.1' 
CHILD CARE DELUXE ~ .. peled "upln, room.. SEL£CT1IlC TYPING eaJ'boIl ribbon. 

In,le .nd doubl... Prefer mill lYoIIbol. . ny leDfO\ ... perle need. NEED MONBY1 W. need. Hopon. 
CHILD CARE _ B.by.1l1In,. full ,radu.le tudenl.. 314 o. Summli. Phon. a3t-ii... 5-lIAR 

Urne, my home. Flnkbln. Are. . 1-17 1 JERkY HYALL - EI.ctrlc QUi typ-

IIbl. )'oun, men to work II pho-
10,TOphera durin. ruah week and 
lbroUj'bout lb. o<:bool year. Waek. 
end work. Experience r,refernd but 
not required W.... ncr .... wllb 
qu.llty 01 work. 01.1 "1 .. 573 .lIer 
5:30. 

Experienced. all m2121. 1-%9 -- tnr .. rYlee. Pbo ... 131-USO .. lIAr. - I ROOIIII - Prelu (l'ldulte sludent. . LONGfELLOW - Klrkwood .r... Kllchen pnvUe,... I %9~ ,.~ 
Prder lull lime. AlIO 100tb.1I Sat· • 

urdIYt. S~2t.__ _-!.Oo~ ROOMM .... TE WANTED. 10 W. Bur. WHO 0015 m 
WILL BABY IT, my bOllle. Monday Un,lon. Call or com. by att.r 5 

Ihrou,b .'ndIY. Experienced. P.ln . 351 .. 4St1 . 8-11 WANTED mONINGS _ flntliT, and 
Wesl Ide 338-1571 1-\1 ---- -- --- .. 00 b rl 
BABYSITTER WANTED my bom. INGLE }100M. 1"-1. over 21. Dial en~~:e~'7.3& . per our. ItPtOo; 

COu..!G! MEN - f30.oo ....... 'Ult· 
.nleed 15 hra. work Can rlrht 

now. 1IS7·W7 CZ WrIIt 124.... E 
Waabl".ton. '·1' 

Hlwk ya DI1VI. Phone ~51 .24a2.· IIS1.NII. ___ --- tOoHUn iNTI:RIOR OR exterlor p.lntln,. 
__ ___ ~n ROOM FOR MALE. 131 80. ('linton. -r.-o .Iudenla. E_perlenced. Fre. MALE AND FEMALE fwl .nc! 'Part. 
BABYSIITING HOME. Week day.. ..!hone ~5. ]0010Un ut. Referene... Dlal 111-5010 alltr 11m. Iv.lIlbla. Oar .nd ,",hi 

Ifawkeye Court . 351 ·2118. 9-1' 1 ROOMS PRIVATI!: home. I .mall e p.m. "HUn Ibltt. avall.ble. ApPlY In perIOD 
EXPERIEN EO MOm.ER will b.by. pr!~·~d.1 iI,r.f;6'~ 00. Gradu~~: IRONlN--OS:-33H381. ..21 8 ::2 .. 1 ........... R-IY:-:e-:-r.::_ld-.-:. -:-::=:-:-___ 1_1).<1 
.11. Have ref.ren e 337-3411 . 11-21 -- f.: RO 5'---' k WANTED - ..... hlna lJ'onInl' SECRETARIAL PO ITIO'I oP<ln -

B1~Mc1~ .0 °c~mp:~ ~~~;.. ~7: I F .. t .. rvl~. UI~ or' J~A~ \Y:r..tln~a~~:~ireL'i ~ute;~rl!'g~!ba."n"d 
Modtl Child C.rt C.nt.r 1727 lOoIOIlD _ _ _ _ _ _ r"reronee.. Wrll. D.1Iy lo .. ao Bo_ 
501 2nd Av •.• law. City FURNISHED ROOMs. CIa .. to"<im. ELECTRIC SHAveR r.palr. ' 4-boW' :lBS. ..27 

a.bysltllnA lIy th. hour. d.y, pus.~. m,,784 1-20 IOrvlc • . bf,ye", 8ubor Shop 4-tAR 
k • d ... tt. ECRETARY NEED 0 half tim •. 

WM n m . r,Nr~~~.t:L~E:"foN~ln=mi'u~~:~: FLUNIIDIG MA'nl or et.aU.tlcIT call GI.o ref rence. and .. perl.nce. 
- C." - iii 03146. IN J .... t 131-11301. 4-12AR Write DaU" Iowan Box :lB7. '"27 

Mr •. Edn. FI.htr • 331·5160 
Evtnlnls • 331·5937 

MISC. FOR SALI 

EL.£CTR1C STOVE - I,nature. 30". 
o\'enturted chair, eJlcf'lIent ('on

dJlIon. olher Items. 3""714. 1.20 
SOFA BED AND mllehln, dlatr. 

I.mp. and olher furl\llUte. 151· 
3373 Evenln,.. "25 
&ttl T- ELL - Q(lbed, dI.lr. 

Needs upholstery but new dIp 
eove .. Induded. ps.OO or b".1 offer 
35H'53. , ·25 
ZENITH It·· B-W lablernodd 

$100.00. 338-11032 .fter 5. ll).12 
DOUBU BEDcomplete. Good can· 

dltlon. $29.00. C.1l 351·2074. '"13 
DOU1!L.£ BED complele-. - ,10.00 

Phone 338-3925. 1.1' 
MUST ELL - Framu. 12·.lrI", 

gullar. 4 mo •. old. no wear. 111141.00 
ne... askin, '129.00. 35\·1197. 10" 
YO<>T8AtISHOES Iles 7 and " ~ 

Call 338-7456 be for. 5 p.m. Ifn 
STEREOS ior rent .r .... iO:"I:all 

351·3255 Ifler 6 pm. "ekd.y -
anyLlme w.ekend 8-IZAR 

GARAGE SALE 

Porl.bl. St.rM, .Ibum., .Ioc
trlc lultar, .mpliflor, c.rpet. 
roll .• w.y bed, tlish". porch 
fumlturo, fonelng. .rlll, Clf 
top carrl.r. golf club •• tic II., 
tr.ck .hot. (' 'h). c:emp cot. 
yonltl~n blind.. Othor miK. 
ittm'. 

71' RivOf" Stroot 

Singer Zig Zag Console 
Sowing m.chine - I.t. modol 
sll"htly uteclln .tylilh c.blnet. 
S yur p.r" "uar.n .... No .t. 
t.chmtnt. nooctod to blind hom 
dros.... m.ke button , hoi" . 
ItW button., monogram, oy.r· 
c .. t, .ppllqlll. ttc. 

Completo Prica $73.50 
or ... um. p.ym,"h of $7.35 
flO!' montt.. No obll"lion, frM 
home demon.tr.llon. C.II (co/. 
loct) C.pl .. 1 Sowln. Credit 
Mgr. until , p.m. (D.venport 
122-S921) 

1968 Zig Zag 'ortable 
Sowl", _hiM - .... htIy 
ulOd, 5 y .. r p.rts .u.r.n .... 
B"lIt In controi. tt overcast, 
m.k. butten hoi .. , .. w but· 
tons, f.ncy .litchts, blind hom 
tiro ..... atc. 

Compl ... Price $39.50 
or ' .. 1Ime p.yments ef $4.25 
por month. No _lItatlon, free 
home ."""str.tlon. C.II (cal
leet) C.plttl Sowl", CrotIIl 
Mlr. until' p. m. (Davonperl 
322·S921) 

-IARN SALE
M. 5. IINEflT 
431 I_II lu",,,,lt 

WID., THURS., FRI. , SAT. •• ,I .. a et I a."'. 
Clot".a. Il1nrc" •• t. 1IIt .... r '1MdIl,,,,.. ..I...... am,l1 .,,1" 

IM.', dr ...... , furn"ur., tOYI, ,.If Clull, and INU., 'ebr'cs. an· 
'ltIu... old !ruck. ,'.r .. Koples. • 
ler ... _r "ulpment. I.w.lry. 
,In INII IIIIchln •• holl ... , cIocora. ".n., HokI, etc. 
SALIAUI DONATIO ITiMI 

WILeDM. 
C.11 "7·29tS 

SponSOred by Johnson County 
Multiple cleroals Chapler 

DOUBLE ROOMS for lirl .. Xlteh,n· 
"It •. 337·2441 aflu p.m. 1~ 

APARTMENTS ~R liNT 

lRONINGS .- "tudant bo"a .nd 
,Irl .. IOJ~ Roene.t.r 331·:!82C. tiD 

DIAPEd RENTAL lerYl .. by N.w 
Proc... L.undry. lU S. DUbucrue. 
Phon. "7.~:;.e U .. 

MALE · FEMALE STUDENTS 

... AST (,A H - "'a wl\l bu,)I boa ta. 
ROOMS WITH cooktn, \1r1vUer.' rl~~~~~:;1J •• ~~~ .. ~O:rd·:m.'fJn~ 

and ,plrt.menl... BI.cka G .. 1IlIht of valua. rowncrlft Mobil. Hom ... 

p.rt·tlme 5.1" H.lp W.ntotl. 
N_ offlc, of 200 y .. r old 
corp. NMd, ponon.bl., Intal· 
1I".nt, Will .roomed Indlvld
u.l. tt "II on Int.rOltoct p.r. 
titS by pro-Itt ,ppointmont. 
POlilbio $500.00 first month If 
yOil follow In.tructlon.. If In· 
"l"OItecI apply In porson It the 
P.ric F.lr Aptt. , 205 6th St., 
C apt. No. 4 In Cor.lvlll .. 
Promptly .t 1:00 p.m. - 3 p.m. 
or 5:00 p.m . Mond.y throu.h 
Thursd.y. 

VIII •••. 422 Brown SI. lo.I3trn Un 
W NTEO - , m.la to "".ra 1"'''~1 ___________ _ 

nlc" 1 bedroom. COrolvUle. ~.w FOR RENt 
"1M47. "21 
FiiRNISHED APARTMENT - lIvln, I.============:: 

room, bedroom. ] block from 
downtown Wilt Branc:b. 14:1-5857 
afler 5:30. "It 
NEWHICH RISE ap&rllll.nli - "or· 

peled, alr..:ondIUoned, 1 ... lmmln" 
pool, rerre.lIon are. , DU' .. rvlce, 
3 mlnul.. 10 Old C.pllol. Sln.ll" l 
men Ind women - m •. rrleG cOU' 
plea. 333-9700. 1100 Dubu.qu. ~ 
MAYFLOWER APARTMENTS. lI·zv 

'nv," p.rlcl", 'P"" for 
rent. On W •• t COIIrt $t""', 
_ block toUtt. of Unlvorslty 
Power PI.nt. S30 por _1"1'. 
c.n Goo,.,. D.n •• 337·9267. 

WANTED MALE roommate 2 becl'

I
'-============ room. teO.OO. Call 33a·ell or 626- -

2M1. HI WANTED 
FEMALJI:-ro- HARJe ,e,., nl~. 

do .. In .partmenL 331-1237 after 
5. ,"H 

WILLING TO WORK 

Off-IEAT HOUIS? 

FURNY RED ONE be~r~om .pt. 
Couple onl)'{ no peu. Referene ... 

AvaU.bl. ep . 15. 131-84411. Un 
VERY DE mABLE lar.e-aecond 

lloo, duplex. Immed.t.~ po "'. 
.Ion. West Branch. 337.18d1. 8-25lfn 
NOW LEASING TWO bedroom fur· 

n\!hed .partm.n.~ ... I,-condJUoned. 
502·51h St. Coralvw.. m.61105 or 
351.242t. Un 
WESTI{AMPTONVii:LAGE~ 

menlol.. furnlahad or unfurnl ,bed. 
Bwy. I w. Coral villa 337·52t7 4-l2AR 
NICf' 2 BEDROf)M furnlabld or un· 

l\lrnlahed In Coral ... JJ ...... no .. r4nt,. 
In, . Put l'aIr. Inc. 131-...,1 01' S31· 
tllO. Itn 

AUTOS. CYCLES FOR SALE I 
11165 TRIlJM.PH PI'ITlRE. Wlre 

wbeels. Good eondlllon. C"d.r Ra· 
plds 365-44~ . t-I4 
GOOD STR.EET CYCU - 11167 8ul· 

l.co, MelTOlla. 250cc. like new. 
"'Ilh nelmet. 338-"35. UO E. Wa h· 
In,ton 9o1t 
1853 e HEv. GOOD transportation. 

Snow Urea. Make olfer. 137-3118. 
'·21 

'62 CIfEV IMPALA. 2 dr. hlrdtoP. , 
bl.ck wtlb red InterIor! va over· 

drlV!, veq clean. C.U 3!i3~18 da.va 
or ",,1-64211 "venin,... 8-14 I 
11165 VW SUNllooP' Wblta 5 new 

tires. Ne .. muUler. ndlo. Superl. 
or ovor-aJl condition. 337·7131. 8-21 / 
1M3 XKE JAGtlAP_ K"cel1em co.· 

dlUon. C.U collect 1(3.2535 or &U- ' 
2231. Un ! 
AUTO INSUPANC&. Grinnell Mulual. 
Youn~ me., t. tin, procrom. wu. ! 

..,1 A,en." 1202 HJ.hl.nd CC'''!\. Of· 
lice 351·245.: home 3374413. tfn 

111211 MODEL A ROAD TER. Orllln· 
a .. Call 338-74St1 befo ... 8 p.m. Un 

i:ANDi.ORD FOR aparlment build· 
In( lor comJnl y"ar. 8118-3311 Ceo 

dar R.apldl. 1-13 

WANTED 
(6) U .. d Mobil. Home. 

• •• nd 10' Wide 
Will Buy Outri,ht 
RIPLEY·S. lne. 

Rt . No.2 
MUIC.tlne, low. - 2'3-2905 

Th.t' ..... t we hne to offer 
- tvll time - •• an Opor.ter 
fv Northw .. ttm B.II . 
Get tha _rd from UI allY 
_kday • to 5 .t 302 S. Linn, 
or dl,l 337·3151. 

NORTHWESTERN 

IELL TEL.EPHONE CO. 

CAn equal opportunlty 
employer.) 

Production Employees 
Are you looking for permanent employment 
with top wages? You can enjoy both at 
Owens Brush Company. Plus, you will be do
ing interesting work in clean surroundings 
with excellent fellow employees. We pre
sently need female workers for our second 
and third shift operations. / 

If interested, apply at the personnel of
fice or call Bill Robinson-Personnel Mgr. at 
338·5411 for appointment. 

OWENS BRUSH COMPANY 
Lower MUIC .. ln_ load 

NOI Lange-Bustad bas ...... .,........... -~ ...... ... .... 
America's lowest priced 
2·door hardtop 

fl99S,. .................. __ ...... UWL 

~ 
MOTHI". DOWN WITH LANGE-BUST AD MTRS. 
4tUALI'IIO ,alDIT HWY. , WIlT _ CORAlVILLI PH. .1-1511 

TCmJTA. ....... ·, No.1 Au~ ... n~",r'tll. 

, 
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!I.S. Lead Seen Dwindling-

Soviets Beefing Up Arms I 
LONDO (,f\ - The Soviet Union only a p .. sin, re .. renc. to tho Intermediate and Medium- poromllitary forcel, Is _ 

wil match the Uniled Stales in Warsaw Pact occupation of I Range Ballistic Missiles - U.S. obollt five timos that of t h • 
land-ba ed nuclear weapons by Czechoslovakio. none; U.S.S.R. 750_ Communltt ,...ular anellrr .. u. 
lhe end or the year, and . orne Il said the Rus ians are giv. Long-Range Heavy Bombers lor forco •. " It uid the number 
or them will pack a bigger bang. iog " increased attention" to the - U.S. 500; U.S.S.R. 150. of North Vletnome.. re,ulor 
the authoritatil'e Britiah lnsti- "training and employment of Medium Barnben - U.S. 40; troops hu Incroased to rou,hl,. 
IUI.e for Slragetic Sludies sa i d I marine and airborne . forces,and U.S.S,R. 1,050. _·thlrd of on Communi.t 
Friday. . the laUer were used in the Aug. Many Soviet mlssll •• pack 0 forcos In the south. 

America is still far ahead in \ 2(}'21 mva. ion of Czechoslovakia." nucl.or punch In the '0, 20 ond This year's report included 
naval hallistic mis ilcs, the in- Past institute reports show .·me,eten ron,o, the r.port pecial sections on the build· 
.lilule aid in its annual a ess- the extent of the Soviel buildup. ,eid. Only the Amorlcan Min. up of military power in the Mid· 
menl of world military might, In 1965, the United States had utoman I anel " anel ..,. Titan die E a I t and on the Nigerian 
\lut a nll'W class of Soviet nuclear- four times as many ICBMs have explosive power over ono conflict between the fede'al army 
powered submarine. similar to as the Russians. but by 1967 it .-eeten. A m .. aton I. equal and breakaway Biafra. 
Ule American Polaris and cap- only had 2\-:, times as many. fo , million tenl of TNT eKplol' Federal forces, It ettimated' l 
abLe or carL?'~ng 1.6 missiles!or TIlis year's comparative table ' i.,. forc.. nave suffered 30,000 killed in the 
submel'g~ flrmg, J.S now commg howed : The report had this to say of IHnonth civU .war, double t .h e 
into 5eI·vlce. I Land-based ICBMs - U.S. Communist and Western ground number of Blafran casualties. 

The lOth onnuol report .um. 1,054 ; U.S.S.R. 900 to 1.000. forces in Europe: However, it added : "Civilian 
.. deaths on both sid e s. both as a 

in.d armed .tr.ngth a. It exist. Fleet Ballistic Missiles - U.S. Altl10ugh the Warsaw: Pact result of the fighting and due to 
ed at the .nd of July and made \656: U.S.S.R. 125. forces h ~ v e about tWIce as lack of food supplies, are believed 

many brigadc:s as NATO and to be much higher." 

No ITired B/oodl Here Iowa Linked Up 

IWith FBI 'Brain' 
DES MOINES IA'I - Iowa was oCficially connected Thursday. • 

a Federal Bureau of Investigation system tbat makes informatlae 
available on wanled persons and stolen properly within. matter II 
seconds. 

The State Police Radio bead· 
quarters just outside of Des 
Moines was plugged into the Na· 
tional Crime Information Center 
operated by the FBI in Washing
ton . 

"Through this system Iowa 
continues to move with the lead· 
ers in the prevention of crime 
and the apprehension of crimin
als," said State Safety Commis· 
sioner Jack Fulton. 

show reporters how it worked. be 
requested information on • Wis
consin man known to be war. .. 
The machine spewed out the 
man's entire record. 

Fulton then taok !he drfvtris 
IIc,n.. of • new. reporte, .~ 
fed In tho Informetlen. It ... 
.... machine lu.t two He"" It 
report thot he h.d ne k ..... 
record. 
..".. syIItem eliminate. th 

The NCIC system .,e", long, tiJne.coD8lllIling proctdare 
stven days e week, 24 houri. that has been necessary to de
day. It make. computorlled d.· t.ennlne whether a vehicle WIt 
ta on 'Ulpocted crlmlnel., IU.. stolen or an Individual WIt 
poctod .tolon carl or ldantlfla· wanted In aome other It*.. 
ble property .veUabl. within e FuJton said. 
few .econd •• The NCIC system Is operaifGa. 

Briefed by an Expert 
more lhan tw~ce the number of Of the Middle East. the ml- i 
tan k s, yet 10 terms ol men tute said, "Since the end of lihe 
!'fATO ~ . rooch nearer to reach· six-day war between the Arabi 
mg parIty .. ~ATC? also has a and Israel, the Soviet Unioo has I 

I great ~~pel'Jonty In antitank de· delivered enough armaments to ! •• ~~ 
fences. . . her Arab friend to bring the i r 

Iowa has only one major tenn· al In 45 states at present. Buell 
inal for receiving the FBI reo said NCIC bas 85 tennInala over 
ports now, but plans are to es· the nation and FBI files 1iIt 
tablish eight similar stations about 30,000 fugitives, IPIJI'OIi-
around the tate. rnateiy oneothlrd wanted by lite I 

.... ~ ... 
Paul Carter Hawkins. natiol\al poster child for MUllcular 1>Jw. 

trophy Associations of America, gets the lowdown from Sergtant
Major McHugh, highest.r.nking enlisted m.n .t tho Herine 
School ill Quantico Bay. Virginia. Personnel at the bue, .. ia 
other military installations, have made m.jor contribatiollls t. 
MDAA's research and patient service programs thrMlrh their 
puticipation i. the annual Federal Service Campaign .for Nationel 
Health Agencies. Five.year·old Paul i. seeking 8imilar contributions 
from the public at large through the MardI A""i".t M .. elllllT 
D"lra".., .. lUdI. ill DOW under way ia t.hia co_unitT. 

The IDstitute also reported a numbers of aircraft tanks and RETURN OF THE OLDEST _ Clarence Pickard, 71, of Indian-
fallback in Chi n a 'I nuclear guns nearly up to the level that ole, the oldest Peace Corps worker, is pictured here with hi. 
program. Ttl a t was already prevailed before the outbreak of wi" in Omaha en route home from an ISsi9nm.nt in Indio . The 
k~own. to Ameri<:an millitary offi- fighting." Clals JO WashlngtOll The - M .... · ' te . t retired Iowa farmer said he wanted to 90 back to college, but 

The report noted: . I .. ""I.U , a prlv.a e non· hil wi" quipped that she thought he'd hid enough education .1. 
"China a alllO believed to governmental organizaUon, was re.dy. If nothln9 beHer turns up, Pickard lold, he'll ro.umo 

. . . al founded In 1958 as an Interna· firming AP W' hot 
be . ~eveloPID.g mt.ereontinent tiona] center for research on deo __ . - !rOp 0 

"With this new method of reo federal government and !he rei! 
Lrieving information, the average by various states. 
[owa police officer has the entire Fulton said Iowa now wIJl be
FBI files at his fingertips," Ful- gin to file its own list of .tole!! 
ton said. cars, wanted pel'I!OOS aod Idee· 

FBI agent Frank Buell intro- tifiable stolen property IDto t h 
I duced the system to Iowa. To system. 

--------~--------------
balhstlc miSSiles at the . ~me fense. world security aJ1(! disar· 
time as med!um.~ange mISSIles. roamen!. IL has an international I M tiEd t th P bl- I 
Her progress m this field over the council drawn from 15 countries. ove 0 uea e e U le-
past year has not measured up 
to so m e of the Western fore· MAILS BETTER THAN EVER- ! . 

cas~~:m~tln, on VI.tnam, the m!~CRb~~E~~~i~~~' ~zM~ R-Ights U nelt Shelves Pol-ICY of '-.:.ecrecy 
~::!~t~~:,~ '~n o~I:~O:':~I~ 7o~rthh::d ~~~~!CU~~T:~~~ ~ 
Includln, the South Vlotnem area pensioners finally arrived DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa lions have be n kept contillentia\ , and s\.ale a&encies to prohibit f Mullin sald many of the CIIeI 

Wednesday - 10 days late. Post • . Civil Rights Commission Thurs- "some people have got the idea discriminallon have resulted in coming before • COf1lJ'IJis&i4I 
MOVING UP? al authorities immediately be- day moved to era~e what one that we aren't doing anything." "m.ore s?phi.stlcated ways" .in are settled without a formal 

gan an investigation. staff member said was " the idea The new policy allows com. whIch mIDorlty groups are dIS' laint be' flied 

@ 
,===========. that we aren't doing anything," mission staH mombers, with criminated against. comp 109 . :N.. NEW PROCESS by cracking open its policy of the consent of a commission "It ml,ht 110 • ,ood thin, to In the paM, he said, IUdt 

1·-, D I APE R secrecy. member, to releast detalll of let th ... poopla who .It eround Cales have gone un8.llJl()OJ]JCtC 
Dr. Harry Harper o[ Fort investi90tions by tho commis· thinking up .ophlltluted ways becaute the cornrni8llion's poIiq 

Go North Am.rlcan S E R V ICE Madison , chairman of the com- sion of cales In which no for. to dlscrlmln,to know thet we're Bas been to reveal no iIfor· 
(5 Dol. po' Week) mission, said the move would be mal complaint hOI yet been on to thom," H.rper .ald. 

Thompson - $11 PER MONTH _ valuable to "educate the pub filed. Mrs. Max Goldman of Forest 
Transfer & Storage Fre, pickup' dollvery twice l!e" ~bout discriminatory prac- Opposing the move without City, another commission memo 

e week. EV4rythl", I. fur. tJces JO Iowa: . . qualification was the commis- ber, said she feared persons 
509 S. Gllbart nlshed: Dlapors, contelne,., David Mullin. thc commiSSion S ·sion's former chari man Mrs. EI- coming before the commission 

~tion on them. 

331.5404, Ev,nln,. 331-4112 dODderent.. ,staff directo~, . sai? that, because lliott Full of Iowa City.' might get "cold feet" If the 1 r 

Stet. lew r ....... that tnCt 
formal complaint II flied willi 
or by the commlt,lon, proc_ 
inti. art conflclentlel until lilt .t... of • pu"'lc helr'Of " 
ruched. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~P~~~~.~»~7~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~. '1~~t~H ~~~~is~~~~ r to the point where we are trying fore a complaint actually is 

DRAFT COUNSELING cases in the press." she said. filed. Mullin said that because of I 

t 

IINo Rush To Buy Text 
Books For Me-I 
Purchased My Books 
Yesterday. Why Don/t 

You Buy Y ours?/I 

For your protection • •. e 

I I I 

TEXTBOOK REFUND POLICY 
THE IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY COMPANY will accept the r.turn of textbook. for full refund 

under the following conditions: 

1. You mu.t present your ca.h regi.t.r r.ceipt. 

2. Books must be returned within thr .. weeks of purchase. 

3. New textbooks mu.t be free of all marleing. or erasures. 

• 4. Textbooles ,elurned after three we.ks will be purchased at a fair market value. 

5. Defective books will b. replaced fr .. of charge, of cour ... 

IOWA lOOK & SUPPLY COMPANY 

8 So!-}th Clinton Street 
• I 

AND INFORMATION Commissioner Donald E. Boles Harper, however, argued that complaint by the commisliion at 
of Ames argued that the public such publicity would encourage its Augullt meeting, Iibe Depart· 
should be informed about the grea~r l!se of the commission ment of Social Services bad in
various type of discrimination in by mlOorlty group members. eluded the commilllOll on the 
Iowa. "At least they'll know we're Jist ol agencies to whom prison. 

.t low, City RESIST oHlee 
130% S. Clinton 

Tues. Wed., Thurs., 7·9 p.m. 
or call 337·9327 

1~====~ ______ ~~~==~~H:e~s:ai:d~prc sure by __ f_ed_e_ra_l __ h_oc_e_ .. _'h_e_s_a_id_. ______________ ~ __ ~~y __ ~ __ e_~ ___ eaMr ___ ~ __ ~_~ __ 

'You're 65. 
ow about settling down 

and raising some, 
children? 

, You know children, You·ve atready ~ 
raised one family. And probably helped 
out with your children's children. 

There aren't many people in this 
world more qualified to handle kids) 
than you. But you've retired, And 
maybe you just don't get around aSI 
much as you used to. 

And maybe you don't feel as needed 
as you used to. 

Well, we know some kids that need. 
you. That need all the love and 
understanding you have. All the 
expertise, too. 

They're mentally retarded, Most of' 
them, with attention, love and training. 
will become useful members of society_ 

Don't fool yourself. Working with. 
the retarded isn't child's play. It's 
difficult and occasionally heartbreaki~ 
I t takes an expert touch. Yours. ' . ~ . 

Call up one of the agencies for the mentaIIy retarded near you. Tell' 
them you'd like to help out. When they ask you for your qualifications.; 
brag about your family. 

Write the President's Committee on Mental Retardation. 
Washington, D, C. 20201, for a free booklet. Q~odvlfIl.in'conIrillutod"IM"'''' 
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